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News
Notes
Items of interest
from throughout

the Union County area

Mississippi, Big Muddy rivers flooding in area

Big Muddy River
A flood warning is in effect this week for the Big Muddy River in Southern Illinois. The photograph 

was taken last Sunday afternoon along the Big Muddy River near the Union/Jackson county line. The 
photo was taken on the Jackson County side of the Big Muddy River levee.

A-J football team opens spring season
The Anna-Jonesboro Community High School football team heads on to the field last Saturday afternoon at Carterville for the 

2021 spring season opener. High school football in Illinois was put on hold last fall because of the coronavirus/COVID-19 pandemic. 
A-J is slated to play a six-game schedule this spring. Photo by Benjamin Marxer.

Union County Sheriff Scott Harvel and new patrol 
deputy Jessica Bridges. Photo provided.
Union County Sheriff’s Office

History made: first female
assigned as patrol deputy

Flood warnings contin-
ued early this week for the 
Mississippi and Big Muddy 
rivers in Southern Illinois. 
Union County is bordered 
by both of the rivers.

The National Weather 
Service office in Paducah 
issued the following up-
dates about flooding in the 
region at around midday on 
Monday:

Mississippi River at 
Cape Girardeau

A flood warning is fore-
cast to continue until late 
Friday evening.

At 10 a.m. Monday, the 
river’s stage was 37.8 feet. 
Flood state is 32.0 feet.

Moderate flooding was 
occurring. Moderate flood-
ing was in the forecast.

The river was expected 
to rise to a crest of 38.0 
feet by Monday evening. 
The river is expected to fall 
below flood stage Friday 
afternoon.

Mississippi River at 
Thebes

A flood warning is fore-
cast to continue until late 
Thursday night (tonight).

At 10 a.m. Monday, the 
river’s stage was 36.5 feet. 
Flood stage is 33.0 feet.

Minor flooding was oc-
curring. Minor flooding was 
in the forecast.

The river was expected 
to rise of a crest of 36.5 
feet by Monday afternoon. 
The river is expected to fall 
below flood state by late 
Thursday evening (today). 

Big Muddy River near 
Murphysboro

A flood warning contin-
ues until further notice for 
the Big Muddy River near 
Murphysboro.

At 10 a.m. Monday, the 
rivers stage was 29.8 feet. 
Flood stage is 22.0 feet.

Moderate flooding was 
occurring. Moderate flood-
ing was in the forecast.

As of midday Monday, 
the river was cresting and 
was expected to begin a 
slow fall.

History has been made with the assignment of the first 
woman to serve as a patrol deputy with the Union County 
Sheriff’s Office.

Union County Sheriff Scott Harvel announced that 
Jessica Bridges recently was promoted to patrol deputy. 
Bridges was hired in April 2019 as a telecommunicator/
correctional officer with the sheriff’s office.

Harvel said that beginning March 25, Bridges will be 
attending the 14-week basic law enforcement academy at 
Southwestern Illinois College in Belleville.

“I am very proud to make this announcement because 
Jessica will be the first female patrol deputy in the history 
of the Union County Sheriff’s Office to be assigned to this 
role,” the sheriff stated.

Weather
Temperatures ranged 

from a high of 67 degrees 
to a low of 29 during the 
period of March 16-22 in 
the Union County area.

Precipitation during the 
period included 1.26 inches 
of rain on March 17 and 
.06 of an inch of rain on 
March 18.

Following are tempera-
tures for the period as re-
corded by local weather 
observer Dana Cross in 
Jonesboro: 

                                  H   L
Tuesday, March 16     64 41
Wednesday, March 17 61 47
Thursday, March 18    60 42
Friday, March 19        54 36
Saturday, March 20    63 29
Sunday, March 21       67 30
Monday, March 22       67 38

2.3 magnitude quake
reported on Monday
in Franklin County

awareness and prepared-
ness can save lives.”

The USGS estimates that 
500,000 detectable earth-
quakes occur in the world 
each year. 

To better prepare Illinois 
residents for the possibility 
of earthquakes, IEMA en-
courages families, schools, 
businesses and community 
groups to participate in the 
world’s largest earthquake 
drill.  

The Great Central U.S. 
ShakeOut is scheduled to 
take place on Thursday, 
Oct. 21, at 10:21 a.m.  

IEMA said it’s never too 
early to register to partici-
pate in this potentially life-
saving event.  

Registration can be done 
online at www.shakeout.
org. Registered participants 
will receive additional in-
formation about the drill 
and earthquake prepared-
ness. 

During an earthquake 
drill, participants practice 
the “Drop, Cover and Hold 
On” technique. 

The phrase reminds peo-
ple to drop down to the 
floor, take cover under a 
sturdy desk, table or other 
furniture, and hold on to 
that object until the shak-
ing ends. 

The U.S. Geological 
Survey, USGS, on Mon-
day morning, March 22, 
reported that a 2.3 magni-
tude earthquake occurred 
in Southern Illinois – near 
Thompsonville in Franklin 
County. Thompsonville 
is about 50 miles north of 
Anna.

The Illinois Emergen-
cy Management Agency, 
IEMA, reported that while 
no damage had been re-
ported associated with the 
tremor, the event served as 
a real-time reminder that 
an earthquake can happen 
at any time and anywhere.

“While some hazards 
such as storms, tornadoes 
and floods can be forecasted 
in order to provide advance 
notice to residents in an area 
of danger, other hazards 
such as earthquakes cannot 
be predicted,” IEMA direc-
tor Alicia Tate-Nadeau said 
in a news release. 

“Earthquakes can hap-
pen anywhere and at any 
time, including while you 
are at work, at home or on 
vacation.”

Tate-Nadeau said Mon-
day’s earthquake in South-
ern Illinois was “a great 
reminder that creating an 
environment of education, 

Kiwanis Club
Easter egg
hunt planned

The Anna Kiwanis Club 
is planning to have an Eas-
ter egg hunt for children on 
Saturday, March 27.

The egg hunt will be at 
the Anna City Park and 
begins at 10 a.m.

Children ages toddler 
through 10 are invited to 
participate. 

The rain date for the egg 
hunt, if needed, will be 
April 3.

A bald eagle was seen 
last Friday afternoon soar-
ing in a clear, bright blue 
sky over Skyline Drive 
between Cobden and Alto 
Pass.

***
Since 1983, when April 

was designated as Child 
Abuse Prevention Month, 
communities across the 
country have used the 
month-long observance 
to increase awareness of 
child abuse and its preven-
tion.  Now in its 11th year, 
the Union County Child 
Abuse Prevention Coali-
tion, formerly known as 
the WIBH Blue Ribbons 
for Kids Campaign, is ask-
ing all residents to join 
together once again to end 
child abuse and neglect in 
the county.

***
Another year...and an-

other round of flooding is 
occurring in the region on 
the Mississippi, Big Muddy 
and Ohio rivers.

(continued on page 2)
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(continued from page 1)
Illinois State Police Dis-

trict 22 is planning to con-
duct alcohol countermea-
sure enforcement patrols in 
Union County during April.

***
Local churches are be-

ing invited to participate in 
the $1 for the Cross event 
on Palm Sunday, which is 
March 28. The event helps 
to support the Cross of 
Peace on Bald Knob Moun-
tain near Alto Pass.

***
The Anna-Jonesboro 

Community High School 
football team’s spring 2021 
season opener is set for 
Friday evening. Guidelines 
related to the coronavirus/
COVID-19 pandemic are 
in place for the game.

***
An airplane was seen 

flying low in the sky over 
Union County last Sunday 
morning. We’re guessing 
the airplane was involved 
in aerial survey to study 
rock layers in Southern 
Illinois and Southeast Mis-
souri. The project is being 
conducted by the U.S. Geo-
logical Survey.

***
The U.S. Forest Service 

planned to conduct pre-
scribed fires (controlled 
burns) this week on the 
Shawnee National Forest in 
Alexander County, Jackson 
County and Pope County.

***
A random draw doubles 

disc golf tournament is 
scheduled Saturday, March 
27, at the Cobden Com-
munity Park. Registration 
starts at 9 a.m. and play 
begins at 10 a.m.

***
A new AV Club  a t 

Cobden High School has 
launched episodes of the 
Appleknocker News, which 
can be seen on YouTube.

Reminder: clean-up at 
the Jonesboro Cemetery is 
scheduled to begin March 
29. Grave blankets and 
flowers on the ground are 
to be removed by March 29.

***
Easter egg hunts are 

planned Saturday morn-
ing, April 3, at the Cobden 
Community Park and the 
Wolf Lake Community 
Park.

***
Arrowleaf has announced 

the recent launch of an anti-
vaping campaign at Anna 
Junior High School.

***
The Trail of Tears State 

Forest was a busy place 
last Sunday afternoon. Bi-
cycling appeared to be one 
way to enjoy a very nice 
day.

***
Performances by Sophia 

Dudley, Nolan Prater and 
The Mainstreet Players are 
set at the Shawnee Hills 
Opry at Kiki’s CoffeeHouse 
in downtown Anna Satur-
day, March 27. Two shows 
are planned...at 5 p.m. and 
8 p.m.

***
Illinois Master Garden-

ers, Master Naturalists, 
a local University of Il-
linois Extension program 
coordinator and an Illi-
nois Department of Natu-
ral Resources coordinator 
collected “micro-trash” at 
Giant City State Park near 
Makanda on Friday after-
noon, March 19.

***
The Grand Chain Library 

is open and offering special 
activities, including an open 
house, Easter egg hunt and 
chicken dinner on Saturday, 
April 3.

News Notes

Temporary waterfall
A temporary waterfall was created last week 

in rocky formations near the Cobden Cemetery 
after heavy rain fell in the region. The image was 
captured Wednesday afternoon, March 17.

An update about a major 
street project, the purchase 
of a new fire truck and plans 
for an upcoming communi-
ty celebration were among 
the topics addressed at last 
week’s regular meeting of 
the Anna City Council.

The meeting, which 
lasted for nearly two and 
a half hours, was Tuesday 
evening, March 16, at Anna 
City Hall. 

A closed session which 
lasted for about an hour and 
a half was conducted dur-
ing the meeting. The city’s 
auditor attended the closed 
session.

The city council last 
week approved an intergov-
ernmental agreement with 
the Illinois Department of 
Transportation, IDOT. 

The agreement is related 
to plans for work to be done 
to ease flooding in the 500 
block of East Vienna Street/
Illinois Route 146.

Flooding often occurs 
at the location during very 
heavy rainfall. The city has 
been working for a number 
of years to fix the problem.

City administrator Dori 
Bigler said the project is 
expected to cost in the range 
of $200,400.

Funding for the project 
will include a $100,000 
grant from the Illinois De-
partment of Commerce and 
Economic Opportunity. 

IDOT is expected to 
cover the $70,000 cost of  
replacing a culvert. 

The city’s projected cost 
for the project is expected to 
be in the range of no more 
than $30,400.

The work is expected 
to be done this spring or 
summer.

In other business at last 
week’s meeting:

The city council unani-
mously approved a pur-
chase agreement with Mc-
Queen Emergency in St. 
Paul, Minn., for the pur-
chase of a new fire truck.

The cost of the new ve-
hicle will be $339,385. The 
city is looking at grant mon-
ey and a state fire marshal 
revolving loan program as 
funding sources.

Delivery is expected in 
about 14 months after the 
city places the order for the 
new truck. 

A representative from 
the Anna-Jo Garden Club 
was present to seek support 
from the city for the 2021 
Annabelle Festival, which 
is scheduled in June.

The city administrator 
and city council member 
Martha Ann Webb are 
working with the garden 
club in support of this 
year’s Annabelle Festival.

The festival is held to 
celebrate the story of the 
Annabelle hydrangea plant, 
which is native to the Anna 
area.

An Annabelle Trail is 
being developed to com-
plement the June festival. 
Development of the trail 
will include the creation of 
a map showing locations 
in Anna where Annabelle 
hydrangeas can be seen. 
Signs have been created to 
display at those locations.

Council member Webb 
and the city administrator 
are working to develop the 
map. Webb continues to be 
a strong supporter of the 
festival and the develop-
ment of the trail. 

The garden club rep-
resentative also thanked 
public works manager Gary 
Dahmer and city employees 
for recent work they have 
done at the Anna-Jo Garden 
Club Park in Anna.

It was noted at the coun-
cil meeting that this year’s 
Annabelle Festival may be 
held at the Anna-Jo Garden 
Club Park. In the past, the 
festival has been held along 
East Davie Street in the 
downtown Anna area.

City officials voiced their 
support for the plans which 

are underway for this year’s 
festival.

The city administrator 
shared that Dog Walk Road 
in east Anna is in very bad 
shape due to the impact of 
this winter’s weather. The 
road has been closed, with 
signs posted.

Public works manager 
Dahmer said that efforts are 
being considered to make 
the road passable. Repair 
work cannot be done until 
warmer weather arrives.

The city administrator 
reported that the most re-
cent cost for natural gas 
had not been as high as was 
anticipated. 

City officials were con-
cerned about the possibility 
of significant increases in 
natural gas due to severe 

winter weather in Texas and 
Louisiana.

“I was afraid that we 
were going to take a big 
hit,” Mayor Steve Hartline 
said.

The council approved an 
ordinance related to 2021-
2022 utility rates. Most 
rates will remain the same. 

The cost for trash pick 
up service will go up. The 
rate is set by contract. The 
rate will go from $18.88 a 
month to $19.39 starting 
on May 1.

An ordinance also was 
approved to declare a city 
dump truck as surplus 
property. The truck will 
be advertised for sale. A 
minimum bid of $5,000 has 
been set.

Anna City Council has busy agenda

Scam alert
issued by
sheriff

Union County Sheriff 
Scott Harvel this week is-
sued a scam alert.

The sheriff is warning 
the public about individuals 
who are representing them-
selves as law enforcement 
officials who are soliciting 
money by telephone for 
legal reasons.

The callers are informing 
members of the public that 
they have outstanding war-
rants for their arrest related 
to federal crimes.

“Anyone receiving these 
calls should never share any 
personal information over 
the telephone nor provide 
any payment to them,” the 
sheriff stated.

“Simply hang up the 
telephone and report the 
incident to your sheriff’s of-
fice or police department.”

The Union County Sher-
iff’s Office can be contacted 
by calling 833-5500.

IRS extends
tax deadline

The U.S. Treasury De-
partment and Internal 
Revenue Service have an-
nounced that the federal 
income tax filing due date 
for individuals for the 2020 
tax year will be automati-
cally extended from April 
15, 2021, to May 17, 2021. 

Individual taxpayers can 
also postpone federal in-
come tax payments for 
the 2020 tax year due on 
April 15, 2021, to May 17, 
2021, without penalties and 
interest, regardless of the 
amount owed. 

The postponement ap-
plies to individual taxpay-
ers, including individuals 
who pay self-employment 
tax. 

Penalties, interest and 
additions to tax will begin 
to accrue on any remaining 
unpaid balances as of May 
17, 2021. 
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Kiwanis 
Easter Egg 

Hunt
Sat., March 27th at 10 A.M.

Rain out date - April 3rd
Anna City Park Fairgrounds
Disadvantaged Children Welcome

Call 618-697-1442 for more information.

Age grouPs
Toddler - 4 Yrs. • 5-6 Years

7-8 Years • 9-10 Years

15G

15GP

Serving you from four locations
201 S. Main Street

Anna • 618-833-8506
1002 Public Square

Jonesboro • 618-833-4547
512 E. Vienna Street
Anna • 618-833-2922

151 Leigh Avenue
Anna • 618-833-4546

For bookkeeping and account information, please call 618-833-4546

Visit Us On The Web At: www.ajnational.com

First place win at
Southern Shootout!

Go WildcatS!

Congratulations to 
the a-J boys' and girls' 

bowling teams!!!

Phillip R. McGrath
Financial Advisor
311 South Main
Anna, IL 62906
(618) 833-6999

12-15G

To learn more about the different options for your 
retirement accounts, call my office today.

Union County students among participants

Southern Illinois state legislator 
hosts Youth Advisory Council

A Southern Illinois state 
legislator brought together 
students from throughout 
the region last week for 
a special event. Students 
from Union County were 
among those who partici-
pated in the event.

State Sen. Dale Fowl-
er, R-Harrisburg, brought 
together dozens of high 
school students from across 
the 59th Senate District to 
participate in his annual 
Youth Advisory Council on 
March 15.

Fowler said the event of-
fered a unique opportunity 
for area students to learn 
about leadership, state gov-
ernment and public policy.

“This is one of my favor-
ite events to host each year, 
bringing together students 
to engage with one another 
and providing a platform 
for them to get involved 
and learn more about state 
government and leader-
ship,” Fowler said in a news 
release. 

 “While hosting it virtu-
ally makes the event look 
different, it didn’t take 
away from the passion, in-
terests and enthusiasm our 
students have for learning 
about government and how 
they can become leaders in 
their communities.” 

“It is important for stu-
dents to participate in events 
like Senator Fowler’s Youth 
Advisory Council so that 
we can not only learn from 
the Senator and other local 
community leaders, but also 
so that they can hear from 

us and get an understanding 
of what our concerns are 
regarding the issues that 
we face as youth in Illinois 
today,” said Caden Cock-
burn, a senior at Johnston 
City High School.  

As with Fowler’s fall 
Youth Advisory Council, 
his spring session was also 
hosted virtually. 

S tuden t s  f rom An-
na-Jonesboro, Benton, Car-
rier Mills, Century, Cobden, 
Crab Orchard, Eldorado, 
Hamilton County, Harris-
burg, Johnston City, Joppa, 
Pope County, Vienna, Zei-
gler-Royalton, Gallatin, 
Goreville, Frankfort Com-
munity, Marion, Shawnee 
Junior-Senior High School 
in Wolf Lake and Herrin 
participated. 

Students were chosen 
based on recommendations 
made by area administra-
tors and local educators.

 As part of the event, 
Fowler invited local com-
munity leaders and gov-
ernment officials to speak 
to the students, including:

Jeff McGoy, the director 
of the Exploratory Stu-
dent Advisement Center for 
Learning Support Services 
at Southern Illinois Uni-
versity.

Dale Righter, chief of 
staff of the Illinois State 
Senate Republican Caucus.

Colleen Callahan, direc-
tor of the Illinois Depart-
ment of Natural Resources.

Patrick Barry, lobbyist at 
Phelps Barry & Associates. 

“Today’s Youth Ad-

visory Council meeting 
was enlightening. Senator 
Fowler’s character shone 
through as he poured out 
support and well wishes to 
all in the chat,” said Aubrey 
Fisher, a senior at Cobden 
High School. 

“I was given the oppor-
tunity to speak with indi-
viduals in various roles of 
government, including the 
chief of staff for the Re-
publican Caucus, giving me 
well-meaning ears to hear 
my concerns. 

“The ability to engage 
in such activities reminds 
me just how wonderful our 
region is and the potential 
that lies within us all.”

 Fowler also spoke about 
his experience as an area 
businessman, state legis-
lator and philanthropist in 
Southern Illinois. 

He also discussed his 
ongoing projects in South-
ern Illinois, including the 
Cairo river port project 
and updates at Illinois state 
parks and the Golconda Job 
Corps.

“You learn so much by 
surrounding yourself with 
people you respect and 
people who motivate you, 
which is how I chose my 
speakers,” Fowler said. 

“I wanted to bring to-
gether a diverse group of 
leaders both at the local 
and state level to inspire 
these students and share 
their varying experiences 
with leadership and state 
government.” 

“It is important for stu-
dents to be engaged and 
involved in the policy-mak-
ing process with the state 
government because to-
day’s students are tomor-
row’s leaders,” said Zacha-
ry Oates from Marion High 
School. 

“Now why that is import-
ant this early in the game 
is because building good 
character and building key 
leadership skills at this age 
will make fitting into lead-
ership roles much easier.”

Students were also asked 
to participate in a roundta-
ble discussion about pursu-
ing careers and education in 
the region and the biggest 
challenges they confront in 
that pursuit. 

In past years, students 
would have visited the 
Illinois State Capitol in 
Springfield to witness legis-
lative session in person and 
participate in a mock Senate 
committee hearing. 

“While I’m looking for-
ward to the time when we 
can bring students together 
in person for this event, I’m 
so grateful that we were 
still able to make this event 
possible this year,” Fowler 
said.

Health centers receive
$17.8 million in funding

The U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services 
has awarded grants totaling 
over $17.8 million to four 
Southern Illinois health cen-
ters through the department’s 
Health Center Cluster fund-
ing program.

The awarding of the grants 
was announced March 18 by 
U.S. Rep. Mike Bost, R-Ill. 

The discretionary funds 
will be used for general 
health center operations.

Southern Illinois health 
centers which received fund-
ing include:

 Rural Health Inc. in Anna: 
$1,317,122.

Shawnee Health Ser-
vice and Development 
Corporation in Carterville: 

$4,966,702.
Christopher Rural Health 

Planning Corp. in Christo-
pher: $3,768,366.

SIHF Healthcare in Sau-
get: $7,829,334.

“Small town health cen-
ters play a critical role in 
keeping our rural Southern 
Illinois communities safe 
and healthy,” Bost said in a 
news release.

“The work they’ve done 
on the COVID-19 front lines 
over the past year has been 
vital to our local commu-
nities. 

“These grants will allow 
these Southern Illinois health 
centers to continue their work 
to provide quality care for 
their patients.” 

Southern Seven accepting 
walk-ins at vaccine clinics

Southern Seven Health 
Department announced that 
beginning on Monday, March 
22, it will accept walk-ins at 
the department’s COVID-19 
vaccine clinics, which are 
spread throughout the region 
it serves. 

Southern Seven Health De-
partment serves Alexander, 
Hardin, Johnson, Massac, 
Pope, Pulaski and Union 
counties.

The walk-in vaccinations 
will be limited to the first 
100 people in priority groups 
1A, 1B or 1B-plus, based on 
available vaccine supplies for 
that day. 

Walk-ins will be accepted 
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
at Southern Seven Health 
Department’s mass vaccina-
tion sites. 

Individuals can still sched-
ule themselves a guaranteed 
vaccine dose by booking an 
appointment online or by 
calling the Illinois Vaccine 
Appointment Call Center.

“This is a great way for 
us to reach folks who aren’t 
tech saavy or who may not 
have the ability to get on the 
internet to book an online 
appointment,” said Nathan 
Ryder, outreach coordinator 
for Southern Seven’s con-

Southern Seven update, as of March 22

Total of 2,172 COVID-19 
cases in Union County

Union County had one 
new confirmed case of 
COVID-19 on Monday, 
March 22. The case in-
volved one person in the 
60s.

The number of con-
firmed cases of COVID-19 
in Union County since the 
start of the pandemic to-
talled 2,172 as of March 
22, Southern Seven Health 
Department reported.

Total COVID-19 statis-
tics for Union County since 
the start of the pandemic a 
year ago, as of March 22, 
follow:

2,172 cases. 2,133 recov-
ered. Eight active cases. 31 
deaths had been reported.

Southern Seven Health 
Department serves Union, 
Alexander, Hardin, John-
son, Massac, Pope and 
Pulaski counties.

As of March 22, the 
health department reported 
the following statistics for 
the seven counties it serves: 

Two newly confirmed 
cases. Eight newly recov-
ered cases. 43 total active 
cases. 95 total deaths. 6,612 
cumulative total cases.

tact tracing team, in a news 
release.  

“We have seen a steady 
increase in vaccine supplies 
shipping to us from the state. 

“At the same time, we’ve 
exhausted most of our wait 
lists for COVID-19 vaccines 
in each of the counties and 
want to provide more op-
portunities for people to get 
vaccinated.”

To guarantee a vaccine 
dose on a given day, people 
can schedule themselves 
for a vaccine appointment 
using the Illinois Depart-
ment of Public Health’s, 
IDPH, COVID-19 vaccine 
registration system online at 
https://covidvaccination.dph.
illinois.gov.

Vaccines will be provided 
only to Illinois residents and/
or individuals with proof of 
employment in Illinois. 

As of early this week, peo-
ple must also fall into the 1A, 
1B or 1B-plus priority groups 
to receive a vaccine. 

It was announced by the 
State of Illinois that on April 
12, everyone over the age 
of 16 years old will become 
eligible to get vaccinated.

Southern Seven Health 
Department is operating at 
least two mass vaccination 
locations in the region each 
day, Monday through Friday, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. There 
is no charge for receiving a 
COVID-19 vaccine from the 
health department.

IDPH has established a 
COVID-19 Vaccine Ap-
pointment Call Center, which 
is open seven days a week, 
from 6 a.m. to midnight, and 
can be contacted by phone at 
833-621-1284. 

SIH has also established 
a regional call center to as-
sist individuals who may 
have difficulty scheduling 
themselves online for a 
COVID-19 vaccine. Their 
call center may be reached 
by dialing 866-744-2468, 
Monday throught Friday, 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

For questions regarding 
COVID-19 or locations of 
COVID-19 vaccine clin-
ics, contact Southern Seven 
Health Department at 618-
634-2297 or visit the depart-
ment on Facebook and online 
at www.southern7.org.

Dexter to give
presentation
on Zoom

By highlighting the 
stories of those once en-
slaved in Southern Illi-
nois, a Southern Illinois 
University Edwardsville’s 
Sankofa Lecture and Dia-
logue Series presentation 
will examine the history 
and long-lasting effects of 
slavery in the state.

Local historian, author 
and teacher Darrel Dexter 
is scheduled to present 
“Stories of Bondage in 
Egypt: Slavery in Southern 
Illinois” at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
today, via Zoom. Registra-
tion is available at https://
siue.zoom.us/webinar/reg-
ister/WN_n336881gQr-
2WiQ-b6PwpNw.

The lecture is based on 
research presented in Dex-
ter’s book, “Bondage in 
Egypt Slavery in Southern 
Illinois.” 

VFW post plans drive-thru, 
dine in pork steak dinner

A drive-thru or dine in 
pork steak dinner is planned 
at the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Carroll P. Foster Post 
No. 3455. The post is located 
at 70 VFW Ln. near Anna.

The VFW plans to serve 
the dinner on Friday, March 
26. Serving is scheduled 
from 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The menu will include 
thick cut pork steak, pota-
toes, corn and dessert for a 
donation of $10. 

Those who would like 
to order a meal are asked 
to call 833-7737 any day, 
but no later than 8 p.m. on 
Thursday, today, to make 
reservations for pick up or 

dining in so the VFW can 
make sure there are not too 
many people in the back hall 
and social distancing can be 
set up.

Those who order dinners 
are asked to have correct 
change; no credit or debit 
cards can be accepted.

Bingo
Xtreme Bar Bingo is 

scheduled at the Anna VFW 
post on Monday, March 29.

The kitchen is scheduled 
to open at 6 p.m. Bingo will 
start at 7 p.m. 

A maximum of 50 people 
will be allowed at this time. 
There is no charge to play 
bingo.
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Carterville defeats A-J in spring
high school football season opener

Carterville defeated vis-
iting Anna-Jonesboro 43-0 
in the season opening high 
school football game Satur-
day, March 20.

“They performed better 
than we did” A-J football 
head coach Brett Detering 
said. “We struggled with 
field position issues and 
had to make long drives and 
they were a challenge. They 
had good players on both 
sides of the line.”

The  Lions  had  two 
players who stood out: 
quarterback  Eli Downen 
and running back Pearson 
Sumner.

“We knew they had a 
good quarterback and run-
ning back,” Detering said. 
“They’re probably the best 
in Southern Illnois.”

Carterville’s offense 
went to work early. After 
an 8-play drive to begin 
the game, Downen scored 
on a 4-yard run. The extra 
point run was good and 
the Lions led 8-0 with 
9:37 remaining in the first 
quarter.

The Wildcats’ opening 
drive appeared in trouble 
when they gambled on a 
fourth down and one situa-
tion. But quarterback Car-
son Pengress came  through 
to keep the drive alive with 
a short run.

However,  the  dr ive 
stalled and a blocked punt 
by the Lions put them right 
back  in business deep in 
A-J territory.

Sumner closed out the 
drive with a  15-yard run.  
The run for the extra point 
kick was good and Car-
terville took a 16-0 lead 
with 4:44 remaining in the 
opening quarter.

Jackson Anderson then 
intercepted a Pengress pass 
on the ensuing A-J drive. 
The Lions scored on the 
first play of the second 
quarter on a 10-yard run 
by Sumner. The extra point 
kick was good and Car-
terville pulled ahead 23-0 
with 11:53 remaining in the 
first half.

On the next Cartervillle 
drive, Sumner scored on a 
45-yard run. The pass for 
the extra point was incom-
plete and the Lions led 29-0 
with 6:16 remaining in the 
first half.

Carterville’s offense was 
on the move again. After 
a 3-play drive, Downen 
connected with end Bryce 
Anderson for a 45-yard 
TD strike. The Lions led 
36-0 with 2:51 left in the 
first half.

A-J’s final drive of the 
first half stalled midfield.

Pengress opened the sec-
ond half with a 21-yard 
kickoff return.

However, the most im-
pressive drive for the Wild-
cats then stalled after a 
15-play drive when the 
ball was fumbled and the 
Lions took over at A-J’s 4 
yard line.

After a 4-play drive, 

Downen then connected 
with  Anderson for a 43-
yard TD strike. The extra 
point kick was good as 
Carterville closed out the 
scoring with 1:22 left in the 
third quarter.

Osman was sacked to 
halt A-J’s final and longest  
drive of the game in the 
final quarter. 

Pengress was 2 of 4 pass-
ing for 7 yards with the one 
interception.

Barry Johnson led the 
rushing for A-J with 9 car-
ries for 54 yards. Pengress 
added 52 yards rushing 
on 20 carries and Nate 
Baggott had 46 yards on 
6 carries.

A-J opens spring football
season Saturday at Carterville
The Anna-Jonesboro Community High School football team opened its 

2021 spring football season last Saturday afternoon with a road game at 
Carterville. The Illinois high school football season was not played last fall 
due to the coronavirus/COVID-19 pandemic. A-J is scheduled to play six 
games this spring. The accompanying photos feature players in action, the 
A-J cheerleaders and fans of the Wildcats who traveled to Carterville for the 
game. Photos by Benjamin Marxer.

A-J scheduled to host
Mt. Carmel Friday 

The Anna-Jonesboro 
Community High School 
football team is scheduled 
to play at home Friday 
against non-conference foe 
Mt. Carmel. Kickoff is set 
for 7 p.m. at The Pit.

The game will be aired on 
WIBH Radio in Anna and 
also will be livestreamed 
online.

A-J football head coach 
Bret Detering said he has 
watched Mt. Carmel game 
film.

“They’re a high-quality 
team. They have a lot of 
standouts. We’ll have to 
play them better than we 
did against Carterville,” 
Detering said.

The Golden Aces defeat-
ed Pana 20-6 in their season 
opener.

Quarterbacking Mt. Car-
mel is sophomore Cole 
Broster.

Top running back threats 
are senior Beau Stipp and 
junior Zeke Hadra. Lead-
ing receivers are senior 
Elliott Gill and junior Jack 
Schleter.

Mt. Carmel replaced 
Pinckneyville on A-J’s 
shortened spring football 
schedule. 

The Panthers did not have 
enough players to compete 
in the River-to-River Con-
ference Mississippi Divi-
sion this season.

A-J announces
Senior Night,
homecoming,
White Out Game

The Anna-Jonesboro 
Community High School 
footbal l  team has s ix 
games on its schedule 
during the spring 2021 
season.

The schedule features 
three home games and three 
road games. A-J’s season 
opened last weekend at 
Carterville.

The Wildcats’ home 
schedule includes:

Friday, March 26, 7 p.m., 
Senior Night, vs. Mt. Carm-
el High School.

Friday, April 9, 7 p.m., 
Homecoming, vs. Sparta 
High School.

Friday, April 23, 7 p.m. 
White Out Game, vs. Nash-
ville High School. The 
White Out Game will ben-
efit Tabi Smith and her 
family.

Soccer games
rained out

Three Anna-Jonesboro/
Cobden co-op high school 
boys’ soccer games which 
were set to open the season 
last week all were rained 
out.

The team now is sched-
uled to play at Carterville 
on March 27, at home 
against Marion on March 
29 and at Harrisburg on 
April 3.

A-J/Cobden is scheduled 
to play Thursday, today, 
at home against Pinck-
neyville. 

Seen along Kaolin Road
A white-tailed deer was framed by a gate at the closed site of the Anna 

municipal landfill. The landfill site is located along Kaolin Road, between 
Anna and Cobden.
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Bid at www.ollisauction.com

Approx. 92.37 Wooded Acres +/-
TBd Us HWy. 51, cAiro, iL
37°01'34.0"N 89°11'09.8"W

37.026111, -89.186044
Begins to end Wednesday,

March 31st at 6:30 P.M.

online only auction

400 New Hope Road Buncombe, IL 62912
(618) 833-2227 Toll Free (800) 272-9791
Joe Ollis Auction Service, LLC IL Lic #444.000380
Information Herein Believed To Be Accurate But Not Warranted

Acres Total Approx.: 92.37. county parcel #s
12-14-400-002, 12-23-200-002, & 12-14-400-005

road Front Ft: 2,824.8 Ft.. property Type: Lot & Land
Features: Wooded. Zoning: industrial

Located between Us Hwy. 51 and the ohio Levee rd. 
seller: Archer-daniels-Midland

A few dollars here and there 
may not seem like much in 

your 20s, but if planned
correctly, those dollars could 

turn into your retirement.

Roth vs Traditional IRA
Which one is best for you?

Let us help you decide.
Call or stop by today!

Whitney Accounting
105 Transcraft  Drive • Anna, IL

618-833-2145
Mark Chamness, CPA  • Nathan Treece, CPA

15G

Open: Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Route 146 E & I-57 Junction

5565 St. Rt. 146 East  • Anna, IL 62906
833-5986 9GTF

CheCk out our seleCtion
of sausage, steak and More!

Our Union County Roots
A monthly column by the Union County Historical and Genealogy Society

Our Union County Roots 
is a monthly column by the 
Union County Historical 
and Genealogy Society.  
The society owns and op-
erates the Union County 
Museum in Cobden. 

***
First National Bank 

of Anna Building
The First National Bank 

of Anna’s two-story brick 
building, built in 1880, 
stood on the north corner 
of East Davie and South 
Main streets in Anna for 
about 50 years, before a fire 
destroyed the structure on 
Feb. 24, 1928. T & I Office 
Equipment occupies that 
corner now.

Another fire, which oc-
curred on April 22, 1879, 
had destroyed 10 buildings 
in this block, including the 
private bank C.M. Willard 
had organized in 1873 and 
his long-standing mercan-
tile business.  

The block was quickly 
rebuilt and C.M. Willard 
in 1880 moved his banking 
business into the new brick 
building on the corner, but 
discontinued his mercantile 
business.

From museum collection
The First National Bank of Anna building. Circa 1905. The photo was recently 

donated to the Union County Museum in downtown Cobden, where it is on 
display. Union County Historical and Genealogy Society photo.

Willard organized the 
First National Bank in 1890 
with a 20-year charter and a 
capital of $50,000.  Willard 
was elected president of the 
bank and continued to hold 
the office until his death in 
1893.  R. Johnson was then 
elected president. 

Businesses in the build-
ing at the time the photo-
graph which accompanies 
this article was taken in 
1905 included a cigar store, 
J.P. Grear, the L.L. Baker 
Shoe Shop and, upstairs, a 
tailor, and the offices of Dr. 
C.R. Walser, a dentist; and 
Dr. Keith, a medical doctor.

The First National Bank 
in 1905 did a general bank-
ing and exchange business 
and had on deposit about 
$240,000, with a $25,000 
surplus and $5,000 undi-
vided profits.

The 1928 fire also de-
stroyed Tut’s Café (in the 
basement), George Krack’s 
Drug Store, Lewis Tuthill 
Insurance, Lawrence Cloth-
ing Company and, on the 
second floor, the offices of 
Dr. H.O. Taylor, Dr. C.R. 
Walser, American Fruit 
Growers, W.S. English’s 
job printing, Russell E. 
Townsend, attorney, and 
the apartment of Russell 
Tuthill.  

Lewis and Russell Tuthill 
owned the bank building 
and the adjoining building, 
which housed the Thrift 
Store and the apartment of 
Jack Pearson.  

Buildings surrounding 
the area were damaged to 
varying degrees as well, in-

cluding the Anna National 
Bank, the Walter building 
and Sanford’s.

The First National’s bank 
vault remained intact and its 
contents unharmed.  

The bank, not missing 
one day of business thanks 
to the cooperation of the 
other local banks, opened 
in the rooms formerly oc-
cupied by the Anna Post 
Office in the Anna National 
Bank building.  

Most of the other busi-
nesses reopened after relo-
cating to temporary spaces 
around town.

The First National Bank 
after the 1928 fire rebuilt 
at 110 E. Davie St. and 
remained there until it 
was closed by order of the 
Comptroller of the Curren-
cy on Jan. 11, 1933.  

J.W. Roy was president 
of the bank and Oliver Al-
den, cashier.  

The First National was, 
for many years, considered 
the strongest financial insti-
tution in Union County, but 
it was generally known for 
several months to be having 
difficulties.  

Frozen assets were sup-
posedly the reason for the 
closing.  None of the other 
banks in the county were 
affected by the National’s 
closing.

The  S ta te  Bank  o f 
DuQuoin in April 1935 
purchased the bank’s fix-
tures, including the vault 
door and safety deposit 
boxes.  Depositors were 
paid about 45 percent of 
their investments.

1989 A-JCHS classmates
A small gathering of classmates from the Anna-Jonesboro Community 

High School class of 1989 was held recently at the home of Shannon Reppert 
Heisserer in Jackson, Mo. All now are in careers of teaching or nursing. From 
left are  Tracy Eaker Retherford, Karen Mayberry Carlyle-Tripp, Camille Stamp 
Moorad, Rebecca Rendleman Mize and Shannon Reppert Heisserer. Tracy, 
Rebecca and Shannon became teachers. Karen and Camille became nurses.

Anna VFW, Auxiliary plan to host special 
events in support of Ryan Stroehlein

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Carroll P. Foster 
Post No. 3455 of Anna 
and its Auxiliary are plan-
ning a full day of special 
events in support of Ryan 
Stroehlein on Saturday, 
March 27.

Ryan was hurt in an ac-
cident earlier this year and 
continues to undergo reha-
bilitation.

The events on March 27 
will be held at the Anna 
VFW post. The post is lo-
cated at 70 VFW Ln. near 
Anna.

Lunch will be served 
starting at 11 a.m.

Registration for a corn 
hole tournament begins at 
noon. The cost is $30 per 
team. Games start at 1 p.m. 

The tournament will fea-
ture random draw games, 
multiple game variations 
and a sudden death game.

A 50/50 raffle will be 
held. A beer tent will be set 
up and drink specials will 
be available.

A lasagna, garlic bread, 
salad and dessert dinner 
is planned, with serving 
scheduled from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. The cost for the dinner 
will be a $10 donation.

Those who would like 
to make a reservation for 

a drive-thru lasagna dinner 
are asked to call 833-7737 
by no later than Friday, 
March 24.

A dart tournament is 
scheduled. Registration 
begins at 6:30 p.m. The 
tournament starts at 7:30 
p.m. The cost is $5 to play.

Brian Pender is sched-

uled to play from 7 p.m. to 
10 p.m.

The Anna VFW post 
and its Auxiliary invite the 
community to come out 
and support the Stroehlein 
family. More information 
about the March 27 events 
is available by calling 618-
833-7737.

Hospital auxiliary plans
‘non-event of the year’

Union County Hospital 
Auxiliary invites the com-
munity to attend what is 
billed as the “non-event of 
the year.”

The organization is spon-
soring an April Fool’s Day 
Auxiliary Dance to benefit 
patients at Union County 
Hospital in Anna.

The big event is planned 
on April 1. The auxiliary 
says the dance will take 
place “wherever you are 
happiest.” The time: “any 
time that suits you.”

Those who want to be a 
part of the non-event are 
asked to RSVP by March 
31 by making a donation.

The auxiliary shared the 
following message in its in-
vitation to the “big dance”:

The most delightful ben-
efit you will attend.

For you don’t have come, 
it’s money you send.

You don’t to worry about 
what you wear.

No driving or parking to 
give you a care.

Your donation is sure the 
hospital to enhance

So SEND your money 
and DON’T come to the 
dance.

Union County Hospital 
is a not-for-profit organi-
zation. 

The auxiliary provides 
supportive services to the 
Anna hospital, such as 
awarding an annual health 
care scholarship, staffing 
the gift shop, supporting 
chaplain services and en-
couraging landscaping at 
the hospital.

The auxiliary depends 
on donations to provide 
supportive services. All 
donations to the auxiliary 
are tax deductible.
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Congratulations to the
Cobden High School Appleknockers
for Going Undefeated This Season

The sponsors on 
these pages and the
entire Union County 

community join
in saluting the

Cobden High School
boys’ basketball 

team.

Good job Appleknockers!
We’re proud of you.

330 S. Main St. • Anna, IL • 833-WIBH

Wright Bros. LLC 
d/b/a Rod's Towing 

24 Hour Roadside Service
Light and Heavy Duty Towing/Recovery

"THE LEGACY CONTINUES"
Crystal Gurley, Owner • 2297 State Rt. 146 West

Jonesboro •  833-5937

Celisha Merriman, OD
Paul C. Jacobs, O.D., F.A.C.O.P. 

Trevor Crabtree, OD
Jessie Crabtree, OD

316 S. Main • Anna • (618) 833-3777

Congratulations on a
fantastic season!

The Enchanted Garden 
114 E. Davie Street

Anna
(618) 833-7673

Congratulations on an 
undefeated season!

Congratulations
on a great season!

WHAT A STELLAR SEASON!

100  E. Vienna • Anna • 833-2151

That’s the way to do it!
Congratulations!

Anna • 833-5211
Carbondale • 457-1922

By Mike Estel
The Cobden High 

School boys’ basketball 
team fi nished the season 
with its fi rst  undefeated 
season in school history 
with an 18-0 record.

“We fi nished ranked 
second in the state in 
Class 1A,”  Cobden coach 
Wendell Wheeler said. “It 
was really a good year for 
us.”

Cobden became one of 
14 schools in  the state 
that fi nished undefeated 
in the shortened season 
because of the ongoing 
coronavirus/COVID-19 
pandemic.

Last year, the Apple-
knockers fi nished 24-9 
overall and  have now 
won 29 consecutive South 
Egyptian Conference 
games. Cobden has  won 
the conference title for 
two straight years.

In Cobden’s fi nal game 
of the 2021 season, a 58-
43 win over Trico, Noah 

Franklin became the fi rst 
Appleknocker to score 
over 2,000 points in his 
career and fi nished with a 
total of 2,015 points. He 
also ended his career with 
1,000 rebounds and 500 
assists.

Three players were 
crucial to the undefeated 
Applekockers squad and 
they were Noah Frank-
lin, his younger brother 
Tyler Franklin and Elliott 
Lowndes. 

Noah Franklin aver-
aged 27.0 points, 11.7 
rebounds, 6.6 assists a 
game and was 71.7 per-
cent  shooting at the free 
throw line.

Tyler Franklin aver-
aged 14.1 points, 6.5 
rebounds, 2.7 assists a 
game and was a 63.4 per-
cent shooter from the free 
throw line.

Lowndes averaged 
16.2 points, 8.4 rebounds, 
1.6 assists and was a 50 
percent shooter from the 

Cobden fi nishes 18-0,
number two in state

That’s the way it’s done!
Congratulations!

Rodney Henry and
Shawn McMahan

521 E. Vienna St. • Anna, IL
833-4721

The Cobden Appleknocker 
boys’ Basketball team is tops!

418 E. Davie Street • Anna, IL
(618) 833-2101

WHAT AN AWESOME SEASON!
Cobden Village Shops

Over 30 locally owned shops

Packrats Paradise
Makers Market
Village Kitchen

The Gallery
& More

cobdenvillageshops@gmail.com

Rt. 146 & 51 • Anna, IL • 833-8592 800-626-6046 • 618-833-5498
P.O. Box 136, Wolf Lake, IL 62998

www.sewlparts.com

free throw line. 
Besides starter Noah 

Franklin, the Appleknock-
ers lose starters John Eck 
and Sippy Zamora to 
graduation this season.

However, they re-
turn Tyler Franklin and 
Lowndes as starters for 
next  year, as well as 
other players returning 
with playing time. They 
include Brock Reynolds, 
Edwin Funes, Cooper 
Flamm, Nolan Hand and 
Drake Campbell.

Though they lose 6-7 
Noah Franklin to gradu-
ation, the Applekockers 
return next season with 
plenty of height in 6-11 
Lowndes and 6-6 Tyler 
Franklin.
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Cobden Unit School
District #17

Cobden High School is proud of 
their Appleknocker basketball 

champions. Great Job!

Great job Appleknockers!
We’re proud of you.

Alto Pass • 893-2464

Congratulations on your 
winning season!

Debbie Stroehlein, Owner
(618) 893-4917

Lisa Tomazzoli • 618-559-0109

Cobden scoring record set
Cobden High School’s Noah Franklin scored 28 

points to set a school record with 1,897 career 
points in the Appleknockers’ 68-23 win over Jop-
pa Friday, March 5. Harold Blunt had held Cob-
den’s career scoring record, with 1,825 points. 
Blunt, right, is a Cobden assistant coach. In Cob-
den’s 54-46 win over Patoka Saturday, March 6, 
Franklin had 15 rebounds, which gave him 1,000 
career rebounds. Photo provided.

Cobden Appleknockers finish season undefeated
The Cobden High School 

boys’ basketball team fin-
ished its 2021 season with 
an undefeated record.

The season was played 
in the midst of the ongoing 
coronavirus/COVID-19 
pandemic.

Here’s a week-by-week 
look back at Cobden’s per-
fect season:

Season Preview
The Cobden High School 

boys’ basketball team made 
a serious run last season in 
the playoffs and finished 
24-8 overall.

Cobden coach Wendell 
Wheeler returns two start-
ers from that squad.

The returning starters are 
the brother duo of senior 
6-7 guard Noah Franklin 
and sophomore 6-5 for-
ward Tyler Franklin.

“They’re the only ex-
perience we have coming 
back,” Wheeler said. “But 
they both have improved 
quite a bit.”

Noah, who had offers 
from Division I schools, 
recently signed to play 
basketball at Division II 
Southwest Baptist in Bo-
livar, Mo.

Other seniors on the 
team are 5-9 guard Sippy 
Zamora and 6-2 forward 
John Eck.

Juniors on the squad are 
6-9 center Elliott Loun-
des, 6-3 forward Cooper 
Flamm, 6-1 guard Brock 
Reynolds and 6-0 forward 
Edwin Funes.

Sophomores in the mix 
are 6-0 forward Nolan 
Hand, 6-6 forward Drake 
Campbell and 5-10 guard 
Brady Bundren.

“We’ve got great depth,” 
Wheeler said.

Wheeler said the team 
has been working on im-
proving their basketball 
skills in the gymnasium 
since September and sever-
al players have spent week-
ends playing at a league in 
Missouri.

“It’s been a big help to 
us,” Wheeler said.

The Appleknockers are 
scheduled to open their 
season Thursday, today, at 
Herrin’s Agape Christian 
Academy and play at home 
Saturday against Egyptian.

Week One
T h e  C o b d e n  H i g h 

School boys’ basketball 
team opened its season 
with a pair of wins.

Cobden 91, Egyptian 
43: The host Appleknock-
ers built an early lead on 
their way to the South 
Egyptian Conference win 
Saturday, Feb. 6

Cobden led 28-10 after 
one quarter and 54-20 at the 
half. The Pharoahs trailed 
74-33 going into the final 
period.

Elliott Loundes led the 
way with 30 points and 10 
rebounds for Cobden.

Tyler Franklin scored 20 
points and had 6 rebounds. 
Noah Franklin posted 17 
points, 14 rebounds and 
11 assists. Sippy Zamora 
and John Eck had 6 points 
apiece, Brady Bundren, 
Brock Reynolds and No-
lan Hand 3 each. Edwin 
Funes had 2 points and 5 
rebounds.

Cobden 54,  Agape 
Christian 41: Visiting 
Cobden built a big first 
quarter lead on its way 
to the win in the season-
opener Thursday, Feb. 4.

Noah Franklin had 24 
points, 11 rebounds and 7 
assists to lead Cobden.

Loundes added 20 points 
and 12 rebounds. Tyler 
Franklin had 15 points and 
5 rebounds. Eck and Funes 
had 2 points apiece and 
Reynolds added 1. Zamora 
had 8 assists

Both games featured run-
ning clocks, since Cob-
den had taken big leads in 
the contests.If a team gets 
ahead by 40 points during 
a game, a running clock 
is used for the rest of the 
matchup and only stops for 
timeouts.

Cobden, 2-0, is sched-
uled to play Thursday, to-
day, at home against Me-
ridian.

Week Two
The Cobden High School 

boys’ basketball  team 
hadn’t played in the last 
two weeks because of bad 
weather, but made up for it 
with a pair of wins at home 
Saturday, Feb. 20.

“We had to cancel six 
games,” Cobden coach 
Wendell Wheeler said. “It 
was good to get to play 
again.”

The Appleknockers de-
feated Elverado and Egyp-
tian.

Cobden 70, Elverado 
19: The Appleknockers 
pulled ahead early on the 
way to the win in their final 
game Saturday.

Cobden led 23-4 after 
one quarter and 47-10 at 
the half.

Noah Franklin had 22 
points and 10 rebounds to 
lead Cobden.

Elliott Loundes had 15 
points, 9 rebounds, 4 assists 
and 3 blocked shots.

Tyler Franklin had 13 
points and 6 rebounds. John 
Eck had 8 points and 5 re-
bounds. Sippy Zamora had 
5 points. Edwin Funes had 
4 points and 5 rebounds. 
Nolan Hand had 2 points.

Cobden 80, Egyptian 
32: The Appleknockers 
were ahead 27-4 after one 
quarter and 44-13 at the  
half in the opening game 
win Saturday.

Noah Franklin had 25 
points, 18 rebounds and 8 
assists to lead Cobden.

Tyler Franklin had 21 
points and 13 rebounds. 
Loundes had 18 points and 
7 rebounds. 

Drake Campbell had 8 
points and 4 rebounds. 
Eck had 4 points and 3 
rebounds. Brock Reynolds 
had 2 points and a rebound. 
John Fuhrhop had 2 points. 
Zamora had 4 rebounds.

Cobden, 4-0, is sched-
uled to play Friday at El-
verado and Saturday at 
home against Meridian.

Week Three
The Cobden High School 

boys’ basketball team won 
three straight games in re-
cent action. 

With the victories, Cob-
den improved to 8-0.

Cobden 72, Meridian 
40: The host Appleknock-
ers scored the first two 
baskets of the game and 
were never again seriously 
challenged in the win over 
the Bobcats in South Egyp-
tian Conference action Sat-
urday, Feb. 27.

Cobden led 17-4 after 
one quarter and 36-20 at 
the half.

Tyler Franklin led the 
way for Cobden with 26 
points and 6 rebounds. 
Noah Franklin had 25 
points and 9 assists. Elliott 
Lowndes had 12 points and 
8 rebounds. John Eck had 4 
points. Brock Reynolds and 

Edwin Funes had 2 points 
apiece and Sippy Zamora 
1 point.

It was Cobden coach 
Wendell Wheeler’s 400th 
career win.

“I’ve really  had some 
good players through the 
years,” Wheeler said.

Cobden 68, Elverado 
22: The visiting Apple-
knockers pulled ahead early 
on their way to the win 
Friday, Feb. 26.

Cobden led 21-5 after 
one quarter and 39-10 at 
the half.

Noah Franklin led the 
way for Cobden with 29 
points, 12 rebounds and 4 
assists.

Lowndes had 24 points 
and 8 rebounds. Tyler 
Franklin had 13 points, 
9 rebounds and 5 steals. 
Reynolds had 2 points. 
Zamora had 5 assists.

Cobden 63, Meridian 
51: The Appleknockers 
made a third quarter run on 
their way to the conference 
win over the host Bobcats 
Tuesday, Feb. 23.

The  Appleknockers 
trailed 25-21 at the half but 
came back to take a 41-36 
lead headed in to the final 
period. The game was tied 
12-12 after one quarter.

Cobden won despite hav-
ing one of its top players 
Noah Franklin in early foul 
trouble.

“Noah didn’t play at all 
the second quarter because 
he was in foul trouble,” 
Wheeler said. “He came 
back and came on in the 
second  half.”

He finished with 18 
points, 13 rebounds and 10 
assists.

Tyler Franklin added 
21 points and 6 rebounds. 
Lowndes had 15 points 
and 10 rebounds. Zamora 
had a point and 2 rebounds. 
Reynolds had 3 rebounds 
and Eck had a rebound.

The Appleknockers were 
22 of 39 in shot attempts 
from the floor, 2 of 7 from 
3-point range and 13 of 34 
from the free throw line.

The Bobcats were 20 of 
47 in shot attempts from the 
floor, 2 of 21 from 3-point 
range and 5 of 14 from the 
charity stripe.

Noah Franklin had a sea-
son-high 36 points to lead 
host Cobden to a 74-52 win 
over Joppa in South Egyp-
tian Conference high school 
boys’ basketball Monday, 
March 1.

Franklin also had 10 re-
bounds and 6 assists in the 
game.

Tyler Franklin scored 
19 points to go with 6 re-
bounds and 4 steals for 
Cobden. Elliott Lowndes 
had 15 points, 8 rebounds 
and 2 blocked shots.

John Eck had 2 points, 
4 rebounds and 3 assists. 
Brock Reynolds had 2 
points and 2 rebounds and 
assists. Sippy Zamora had 7  
steals and 5 assists. 

The Appleknockers were 
24 of 41 in shot attempts 
from the floor, 8 of 19 from 
3-point range and 2 of 4 
from the free throw line.

The Rangers were 9 of 
46 from the floor, 3 of 23 
from 3-point range and 5 
of 7 from the charity stripe.

Cobden,  9-0 ,  p lays 
Thursday, today, at Shaw-
nee and Saturday at 10 
a.m. at home against Her-
rin Agape and at 2 p.m. at 
Patoka.

Week Four
The Cobden High School 

boys’ basketball team im-
proved to 14-0 with five 
straight wins during a very 
busy week for the squad.

Cobden 54, Patoka 46: 
The Appleknockers closed 
out the week with a road 
win at Patoka on Saturday 
evening March 6.

“It was our third game 
within 24 hours,” Cobden 
coach Wendell Wheeler 
said. “The kids were dead 
tired.”

Patoka was up 18-13 
after one quarter. Cobden 
fought back to go ahead 
31-25 at the half. The Ap-
pleknockers trailed 41-39 
going into the final quarter.

Cobden rallied to out-
score Patoka 18-6 in the 
final quarter to pull out the 
win.

Noah Franklin led the 
way for Cobden. with 25 
points and 15 rebounds.

Elliott Lowndes had 15 
points and 9 rebounds. Ty-
ler Franklin had 10 points 
and 4 rebounds. Sippy 
Zamora had 5 points.

Cobden 61, Herrin 
Agape Christian 36: The 
Appleknockers pulled 
ahead early in the win ear-
lier at home on Saturday 
morning March 6.

Cobden led 17-13 after 
one quarter and was ahead 
32-31 at the half. Agape 
made 10 3-pointers in the 
first half.

After making some ad-
justments at halftime, the 
Appleknockers came on 
to outscore Agape 20-4 to 
lead 52-35 going into the 
final quarter.

Noah Franklin had 40 
points and 14 rebounds for 
Cobden. Tyler Franklin had 
9 points and 9 rebounds. 
Lowndes had 6 points and 
7 rebounds. John Eck and 
Zamora had 3 points apiece.

Cobden 62, Joppa 23: 
The visiting Appleknock-
ers pulled ahead early in 
the win on Friday, March 5.

Cobden led 18-6 after 
one quarter and 40-20 at 
the half.

Lowndes had 28 points 
and 8 rebounds. Noah 
Franklin had 12 points and 
13 rebounds. Tyler Franklin 
had 7 points, followed by 
Brock Reynolds 6, Drake 
Campbell 4, Nolan Hand 3 
and Eck 2.

Cobden 74, Shawnee 7: 
The visiting Appleknockers 
were ahead 24-0 after one 
quarter on their way to the 
win Thursday, March 4.

Noah Franklin had 42 
points, 9 rebounds and 4 
assists to lead Cobden. 
He only played in three 
quarters.

Lowndes had 12 points 
and 5 rebounds. Tyler 
Franklin had 5 points, 6 
rebounds and 5 assists. 
Eck had 4 points. Brady 
Bundren added 3 points. 
Hand had 3 points and 4 
rebounds. Reynolds had 2 
points, 4 rebounds and 4 
assists. Zamora had 2 points 
and Campbell 1.

Cobden 79, Dongola 11:  
The host Appleknockers 
were ahead 23-2 on their 
way to the win Tuesday, 
March 2.

Lowndes scored 22 
points and had 6 rebounds 
to lead Cobden. Noah 
Franklin added 20 points, 
5 rebounds and 6 assists. 
Campbell added 12 points, 
Tyler Franklin 9, Eck 4 and 
Hand and Cooper Flamm 
3 apiece. Reynolds added 
4 assists.

Cobden, 14-0, is sched-

uled to play Thursday, to-
day, at home against Cen-
tury and Saturday at Trico 
to close out the regular 
season.

Week Five
The Cobden High School 

boys’ basketball team fin-
ished the season undefeated 
with a 58-41 win over Trico 
Saturday, March 13.

Cobden became one of 
14 schools in the state that 
finished undefeated with an 
18-0 record.

Coach Wendell Wheel-
er’s Appleknocker squad 
competed in 16 games in 23 
days during a season which 
was impacted by the ongo-
ing coronavirus/COVID-19 
pandemic.

The season was short-
ened because of the pan-
demic. No postseason tour-
naments will be played.

Cobden 58, Trico 43: 
The visiting Appleknock-
ers built at early lead and 
held on to go undefeated 
with the season-ending win 
Saturday, March 13.

Cobden led 17-6 after 
one quarter and 23-12 at 
the half.

Noah Franklin had 28 
points, 18 rebounds and 7 
assists to lead the way for 
Cobden.

Tyler Franklin had 19 
points, 7 rebounds and 6 
assists. Sippy Zamora had 5 
points and 4 assists. Elliott 
Lowndes had 4 points,  6 re-
bounds and 5 blocked shots. 
John Eck had 2 points.

Cobden 62, Century 27: 
The host Appleknockers 

pulled ahead 14-3 after one 
quarter on their way to the 
win Thursday, March 11. 
Cobden was ahead 30-10 
at the half.

Noah Franklin had 35 
points, 14 rebounds and 8  
assists for Cobden. 

Lowndes had 13 points 
and 8 rebounds. Tyler 
Franklin had 8 points and 
7 rebounds. Nolan Hand 
and Zamora had 3 points 
apiece.

Cobden 86, Shawnee 
14: The visiting Apple-
knockers pulled head 27-2 
after one quarter on their 
way to the win Wednesday, 
March 10.

Lowndes had 30 points 
and 7 rebounds to lead the 
way for Cobden. 

Noah Frankl in  had 
25 points, 10 rebounds 
and 7 assists. Eck had 8 
points. Tyler Franklin had 
6 points, 6 rebounds and 
7 assists. Drake Camp-
bell had 6 points. Zamora 
had 4 points and 6 assists. 
Edwin Funes had 4 points 
and Brock Reynolds had 
9 assists.

Cobden 68, Century 
26: Noah Franklin had 
30 points, 9 points and 9 
assists to lead the visiting 
Appleknockers to the win 
Tuesday, March 9.

Tyler Franklin added 
18 points and 6 rebounds. 
Lowndes had 11 points 
and 19 rebounds. Zamora 
had 6 assists. Reynolds 
had 3 points and 4 assists. 
Eck and Hand had 3 points 
apiece.

Congratulations
Congratulations go to Cobden’s Noah Frank-

lin (MVP), Elliott Lowndes and Tyler Franklin for 
receiving first team South Egyptian Confer-
ence honors.

Cobden head coach Wendell Wheeler also 
was named as the South Egyptian Conference 
coach of the year for the second straight year.

Illinois  High School
Top 10

Boys Basketball Class 1A
Wins-Losses

1. Yorkville Christian 10-1
2. Cobden 18-0
3. Casey-Westfield 11-1
4. Kewanee
(Wethersfield) 15-1

5. Indian Creek 17-4
6. East Dubuque 17-1
7. Monmouth United 14-2
8. LeRoy 12-1
9. Fulton 12-2
10. Roanoke-Benson 13-3
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The days are coming, says the LORD,  when I will make a new covenant with the house of Israel and the house of Judah. It will not be like the covenant I made with their 
fathers the day I took them by the hand  to lead them forth from the land of Egypt; for they broke my covenant,  and I had to show myself their master, says the LORD. But 
this is the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel after those days, says the LORD. I will place my law within them and write it upon their hearts; I will be their 
God, and they shall be my people. No longer will they have need to teach their friends and relatives how to know the LORD. All, from least to greatest, shall know me, says 
the LORD, for I will forgive their evildoing and remember their sin no more. From the Book of the Prophet Jeremiah

*******
In the days when Christ Jesus was in the flesh, he offered prayers and supplications with loud cries and tears to the one who was able to save him from death, and he was 

heard because of his reverence. Son though he was, he learned obedience from what he suffered; and when he was made perfect, he became the source of eternal salvation 
for all who obey him. From the Letter to the Hebrews

*******
Some Greeks who had come to worship at the Passover Feast came to Philip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, and asked him, “Sir, we would like to see Jesus.” Philip 

went and told Andrew; then Andrew and Philip went and told Jesus.
Jesus answered them, “The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified. Amen, amen, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls to the ground and dies, it remains just 

a grain of wheat; but if it dies, it produces much fruit. Whoever loves his life loses it, and whoever hates his life in this world will preserve it for eternal life. Whoever serves 
me must follow me, and where I am, there also will my servant be. The Father will honor whoever serves me.“I am troubled now. Yet what should I say? ‘Father, save me from 
this hour’? But it was for this purpose that I came to this hour. Father, glorify your name.” Then a voice came from heaven, “I have glorified it and will glorify it again.”

The crowd there heard it and said it was thunder; but others said, “An angel has spoken to him.” Jesus answered and said, “This voice did not come for my sake but for 
yours. Now is the time of judgment on this world; now the ruler of this world will be driven out. And when I am lifted up from the earth, I will draw everyone to myself.” He 
said this indicating the kind of death he would die. From the Gospel of John
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News from

Mt. Moriah Lutheran Church, Anna
Sunday’s sermon theme 

was “Time to Change – in 
the way people relate to 
God.”

The message recalled that 
the Psalms say: “‘Create in 
me a clean heart, Oh God, 
and renew a right spirit 
within me...’ Soon those 
who were not the people of 
God will become the people 
of God.  The first covenant 
was made with Abraham. All 
those who call on the name 
of Christ will be saved.”

Prayers were offered for 

the whole people of God, 
for the sick and suffering, 
for families who have lost 
loved ones.

Lenten services were held 
this week at Salem Lutheran 
Church in Jonesboro.  

Next week is Holy Week 
and services will be as fol-
lows:  

Maundy Thursday service 
will be held on April 1 at Mt. 
Moriah and Good Friday 
services on April 2 at Salem.  

After services on Maundy 
Thursday there will be a 
“Watching with the Master” 
prayer vigil at Mt. Moriah.  
The vigil will end at noon 
on Good Friday.

Orders are being taken for 
News from

First Baptist Church, 
Jonesboro

On Sunday, March 21, 
Pastor Perry Williams spoke 
at both the morning and eve-
ning worship services.

The morning message was 
based on a story found in all 
four of the gospels in the New 
Testament about the donkey 
which simply brought Jesus 
to the people at the trium-
phant entry of Christ into 
Jerusalem.

The sermons were sent via 
transmitter for worshippers 
who stayed in their cars on 
the church’s lower parking 
lot while tuned in to their 
radios on station 87.9 FM. 

The messages also were 
live streamed on Facebook, 
where they can be viewed.

The church’s Facebook 
page has videos and the latest 
information about possible 
closings.

During the morning ser-
vice, music director Dee 
Rose led worship. Debbie 
York was pianist. The Cel-
ebration Choir gave a sneak 
peek of the choir’s upcoming 
Easter cantata. Jayson Rose 

sang a special, “The Words I 
Would Say.”

During the morning ser-
vice, Nina Wright was bap-
tized.

The church plans to host 
an Easter egg hunt at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, April 3. The egg 
hunt will be held outdoors. 
In case of inclement weather, 
the egg hunt will be moved 
to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 10.

Birthdays: Andrew Dial, 
March 23; Carol Ann Ralls, 
March 28.

Anniversaries: Donald Sr. 
and Pat Schlenker, March 
25, 65 years; Larry and Mary 
Carolyn Rendleman, March 
26, 56 years.

Currently,  the regu-
lar schedule for worship 
at Jonesboro First Baptist 
Church includes Sunday 
School classes on Sunday at 
9 a.m., Sunday morning wor-
ship at 10 a.m. and Sunday 
evening worship at 6 p.m. 

Prayer and Bible study, as 
well as youth group meet-
ings, are scheduled at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday. 

News from

Camp Ground Church, Community
Due to the death of her fa-

ther, Rev. Dee Ann Thomp-
son was given Sunday off. 
Adam Futrell, a former 
pastor, filled the pulpit at 
Camp Ground Church.

Mr. Futrell’s sermon was 
titled “The Good News,” 
with scripture selections 
from Mark, the Psalms and 
Hosea.  

The sermon recalled that 
“in Mark’s account of Je-
sus’ death, Christ knew his 
friends had forsaken Him, 
His enemies had tortured 
Him, and momentarily He 
felt that His Father had 
forsaken Him. 

“In reading Psalm 22, we 
realize Jesus was living out 
that psalm as He died on 
the cross.

“Jesus knew the pur-
pose of His suffering and 
death, and knew God had 
not forsaken Him, but the 
weight of our sins were 
overwhelming Him.  

“When Christ said ‘It is 
finished,’ He was proclaim-
ing that He had completed 
His purpose of Earth.  

“This is the glorious good 
news. He died for us. And 
yet we turn our backs on 
Him over and over again.  

“Why have we forsaken 
Jesus? Let Him refine us 
and renew us.  

“Jesus is the fulfillment 
of all we need.  Through His 
death we have opportunity 
for redemption and salva-
tion. We are made right 
before God by the blood of 
Jesus.”

Before the sermon, an-
nouncements were made, 
prayer concerns shared and 
intercessory prayer was 
offered.

Camp Ground Church 
invites everyone to come 
for Bible study at 9:30 a.m., 

followed by worship at 
10:30 a.m. on Sunday.

Services are also avail-
able via Zoom. Any mem-
ber of the congregation can 
be contacted to be connect-
ed to the link.

Good Friday worship is 

Cobden church
serving fish
dinners

Lenten Friday night fish 
dinners are being served by 
St. Joseph Catholic Church 
in Cobden. The final dinner 
for this Lenten season will be 
served on March 26.

Dinners will be available, 
by pick up only, from 4:30 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

For a $10 donation, you 
will be served your choice 
of fried fish, baked fish, or 
a combo of both, along with 
baked beans, cole slaw, cu-
cumber salad and a cookie. 

Dinners will be by reser-
vation only. Contact Sherry 
at 618-559-4347 before 8 
p.m. on Thursday to place 
an order and to select your 
pick up time of 4:30 p.m., 
4:45 p.m., 5 p.m., 5:15 p.m., 
5:30 p.m., 5:45 p.m., 6 p.m. 
or 6:15 p.m. 

For your safety, work-
ers will all be masked and 
gloved. Workers ask every-
one to please wear a mask 
when you pick up your order. 

Drive up to the front doors 
of the parish hall on the 
church grounds and someone 
will bring your order to you. 
The church is located at 101 
N. Centennial in Cobden.

Make checks out to St. 
Ann’s Sodality or have cor-
rect change.

News from

Anna Nazarene Church
A morning worship 

service was held Sunday, 
March 21, at 10:35 a.m. in 
the church and on Zoom. 
Pastor Randy Wright and 
the worship team led the 
singing.

The pastor’s message 
on Sunday was titled “Be 
a Person of Spiritual Influ-
ence.” Scripture was from 
Genesis, 2nd Corinthians, 
John and Acts.

The message can be 
found on the church’s web-
site at annanaz.com and 
on the church’s Facebook 
page.

Birthday: Alexa Macy, 
March 26.

Friday night Bible study 
is planned at 6:30 p.m. Fri-
day, March 26, on Zoom. 
Pastor Wright can be texted 
for the password prior to the 
meeting.

Illinois District Virtual 
Team Days are planned 
through March 31. The 
courses are available on the 
district’s website at https://
illinoisnaz.org/event/team-
day-south-2021/.

Adult Sunday School 
is planned at 9:30 a.m. on 
March 28.

Sunday School for chil-
dren is planned from 9:45 
a.m. to 10:15 a.m. on March 
28.

A morning worship ser-
vice is planned at 10:35 
a.m. Sunday, March 28, in 
the sanctuary and on Zoom. 
CDC guidelines will be 
followed by wearing masks, 

social distancing and fami-
lies sitting together. 

A Wednesday night ser-
vice is planned at 6:30 p.m. 
on March 31, with praise 
and worship in the sanctu-
ary and on Zoom and Chil-
dren’s Bible quizzing in the 
fellowship hall, with CDC 
guidelines being followed 
by wearing masks and so-
cial distancing. The pastor 
can be texted prior to the 
meeting for the password.

Friday night Bible study 
is planned at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, April 2, on Zoom. 
Pastor Wright can be texted 
for the password prior to the 
meeting.

An Easter egg hunt is 
planned at 10 a.m. on April 
3 at the Graham farm.

Adult Sunday School 
is planned at 9:30 a.m. on 
April 4.

Sunday School for chil-
dren is planned from 9:45 
a.m. to 10:15 a.m. on April 
4.

A morning worship ser-
vice is planned at 10:35 
a.m. Sunday, April 4, in 
the sanctuary and on Zoom. 
CDC guidelines will be 
followed by wearing masks, 
social distancing and fami-
lies sitting together. 

During this time, the 
church can be contacted by 
calling the church office 
at 833-6702 and leaving 
a  message if necessary or 
by calling Pastor Wright at 
618-534-7103.

Anna United Methodist Church
111 West Monroe • 833-2234

Palm Sunday - March 28th
10:45 a.m. - Anna United Methodist Church

Maundy Thursday, April 1st
7:00 p.m. - Anna United Methodist Church will join members 

at Vienna United Methodist Church for evening service.

Good Friday - April 2nd
7:00 p.m. - Anna United Methodist Church.

 Easter Sunday - April 4th
6:30 a.m. Sunrise Service at Bald Knob Cross

10:45 a.m. - Holy Communion Service at
Anna United Methodist Church

Anna First Church
of the Nazarene

100 Kirk Street • Anna
833-6702

Easter Church Services

April 4th • Easter Sunday
Adult Sunday School

at 9:30 a.m.
Children's Sunday
School at 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship Service
at 10:35 a.m.

The True Meaning of Easter - 
Children's Easter Program

 First Evangelical Presbyterian Church
315 South Street • Anna • 833-5225

Rev. Mark Kirk
March 28 - Palm Sunday
Worship Service 10:00 a.m. 

April 1st - Maundy Thursday
Communion Service 7:00 p.m.

April 2nd - Good Friday
Services at 12:15 and 7:30 p.m.

April 4th - Easter Sunday Services 
Sunday School 8:45 a.m. • Worship Service 10:00 a.m.

All services are in-person and online. Morning worship is livestreamed on 
Facebook (FirstEPC_Anna) then uploaded to YouTube channel (First EPC 
Anna IL) later in the day. We offer in-person children's-high school Sunday 
school classes and Adult Journey at 8:45 a.m. Nursery available during Sun-
day School and Worship Service. Children's church for pre-K through second 
grade. Please wear masks when entering and moving around the building. 
Social distance guidelines and safety measures are in place,

Easter Church
Services

2 Services
8 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m.

Sunday School
at 9:15 a.m.

First Baptist 
Church of Cobden

200 Walker St.
893-2261
Pastor Ed Falgout

Friday, April 2nd
Good Friday Service with
Communion 6:30 p.m.

Easter Sunday, April 4th
Bible Study/Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

Worship 10:00 a.m.

Everyone is cordially invited to come 
hear the historical evidence, this Easter 
Sunday, that necessitates the bodily 
resurrection of Jesus the Christ.

Dongola 
Lutheran
Parish

Holy Week ScHedule:

April 2nd
Good Friday Service

First Lutheran Church
7:00 p.m.

April 4th
Easter Sunday Service

St. John's Lutheran
9:00 a.m.

Easter lilies in honor of, or 
in memory of, family and 
friends. They are $15 each, 
and may be taken home after 
the Easter service. 

Adult Bible study was 
planned March 23 at Sa-
lem. Adult Bible study is 
scheduled to continue on 
the second and fourth Tues-
day of each month. All are 
welcome.  

Approximately 100 Eas-
ter baskets were donated 
and taken to Children and 
Family Services for children 
in need. The church is still 
taking donations this week if 
anyone cares to make or buy 
one. They can be dropped off 
at the church office.

planned at 6 p.m. and will 
include Holy Communion.   
The congregation at Camp 
Ground Church welcomes 
everyone to join them “as 
we remember His crucifix-
ion, giving us opportunity 
for eternal life.”
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ENTRY      FORM

Cardinal Corner
409 Grand Tower Road

Grand Tower, IL
618-565-1064

Your Hometown Store

Contest Rules
• Must be 18 or older to enter at any or all of the participating 

sponsors.
• Entries must be received by 3 p.m. Wednesday, March 31st.
• The winners will be notified by phone on Thursday, April 1st.
• All entries must be delivered to the corresponding sponsors. 

(No mail-in entries will be accepted.)
• Only one entry per household, per business and only one winner 

per household.
• Employees of Reppert Publications, participating sponsors and 

their immediate family members are not eligible to win.

Anna Tire & Auto Center
Off Hwy. 51, Anna

833-2122

Cobden Auto Repair
213 N. Appleknocker

Cobden, IL 62920
893-2102

Dongola
827-3541

Ullin
845-3395

◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆

DEPOSIT AT

Name ____________________________________________

Address _________________________________________

City _________________ Daytime Phone ______________

ENTRY      FORM

100 E. Vienna • Anna
833-2151

Wright Bros. LLC
d/b/a Rod's Towing 

24 Hour Roadside Service • Light and Heavy Duty Towing/Recovery
"THe Legacy conTinueS"

2297 State Rt. 146 West
Jonesboro • 833-5937

7420 U.S. Hwy. 51 South • P.O. Box 100
Dongola, IL 62926

(618) 827-3555 • (800) 762-1400

anna • 833-5211
carbondale  • 457-1922
Metropolis  • 524-8511

Bumper Gurley

◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆

DEPOSIT AT

Name ____________________________________________

Address _________________________________________

City _________________ Daytime Phone ______________

ENTRY      FORM◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆

DEPOSIT AT

Name ____________________________________________

Address _________________________________________

City _________________ Daytime Phone ______________

ENTRY      FORM◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆◆

DEPOSIT AT

Name ____________________________________________

Address _________________________________________

City _________________ Daytime Phone ______________

ENTRY      FORM

Alto Pass 
893-2464

Register  at these
 participating sponsors

to win an Easter ham!

603 East Broad St. • Jonesboro
833-1725

Union County
Market

101 Cross St. • Dongola

The
Enchanted Garden 
114 E. Davie Street • Anna

(618) 833-7673

Salon Euphoria, LLC
3305 E. Vienna St.

Anna • 618-833-4634

Rachel Bonner, Owner/Stylist

109 Transcraft Dr. 

Anna

833-8755



Public Record     from the files at the Union County Courthouse, Jonesboro
Realty Transactions
The following real estate 

transactions were recorded 
at the Union County clerk’s 
office in Jonesboro:

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Share and Care Inc. Grantee: 
Michelle Suanne Rosekrans. 
Subdivision Name: Original 
Plan of Dongola. Lot 49.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Berald B. Beeson. Grantee: 
Andrew B. Beeson. Tract 
Section 10 Township 11S 
Range 2W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Joshua D. Tripp. Grantee: 
Autumn I. Tripp, Joshua 
D. Tripp. Tract Section 32 
Township 11S Range 1E.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Kenneth Ray Swink Jr. 
Grantee: Kenneth Ray Swink 
III. Tract Section 18 Township 
12S Range 1W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Jamie Prater. Grantee: Laura 
Garcia. Subdivision Name: 
Village of Cobden. Block C. 
Lot 7.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Farmers State Bank of 
Alto Pass. Grantee: Darla 
S. Kirchner, Michael W. 
Kirchner. Tract Section 20 
Township 12S Range 2W.

Q u i t  C l a i m  D e e d . 
Grantor: Brandon Myers, 
Kathy Myers. Grantee: Kayla 
Calhoun, Michael Calhoun. 
Subdivision Name: Original 
Plat of Wolf Lake. Lot 7.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Quicken Loans LLC. Grantee: 
Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development. Tract 
Section 10 Township 12S 
Range 3W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Cather ine Sauerbrunn, 
Darrell Sauerbrunn. Grantee: 
Rhonda R. Tweedy, Rodney 
L. Tweedy. Tract Section 14 
Township 12S Range 2W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Aimee Johnston, David 
Johnston. Grantee: Allen-
Michael Johnston. Tract 
Section 20 Township 12S 
Range 1W. Tract Section 21 
Township 12S Range 1W. 
Subdivision Name: Garrott 
Addition. Lot 27.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
R o b e r t  S h a n e  B o y d . 
Grantee: Tyler Zonnevylle. 
Tract Section 7 Township 12S 
Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
J a s o n  O l i v e r ,  M o l l y 
Oliver. Grantee: Robert 
L. Velasques. Subdivision 
Name: Forest Place Addition. 
Block 8. Lot 14.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Debra K. Laster, Richard 
O. Laster. Grantee: Bradley 
Dodd, Danielle Dodd. Tract 
Section 16 Township 12S 
Range 1W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Edward L. Mangrum Jr. 
Grantee: Mary Francis Lee, 
William Christopher Lee. 
Tract Section 17 Township 
11S Range 2W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Ta y l o r  D .  R i d e n h o u r, 
Ta y l o r  R o w a n ,  E t h a n 
Rowan. Grantee: Taylor 
D. Ridenhour. Subdivision 
Name: Maplehurst Add. of 
Anna. Block D. Lot 30.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
430 South Front Street 
LLC. Grantee: Cobden HC 
Realty LLC. Tract Section 
31 Township 11S Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Tabitha Marie Thorn, Troy Lee 
Turner. Grantee: Curtis D. 
Treece, Dwayne C. Treece. 
Tract Section 3 Township 12S 
Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
315 South Brady Mill Road 
LLC. Grantee: Anna HC 
Realty LLC. Tract Section 
29 Township 12S Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Marta D. Mosier. Grantee: 
Edward Hutchins, Peggy 
Hutchins. Subdivision Name: 
Wyatt Subdivision of Anna. 
Lot 1.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Carolyn A. Thorn, Ronald D. 
Thorn. Grantee: William L. 
Dixon. Subdivision Name: 
A.J. Menees Addition. Lots 
21, 22.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Tanya Eddleman. Grantee: 
Donald Gene Eddleman, 
Emelia Ann Eddleman. Tract 
Section 34 Township 13S 
Range 1E.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Rebecca L. Gibson, Mark 
A. Goins, Thomas G. Goins, 
Tony L. Goins, Deborah S. 
Sadler. Grantee: Mark A. 
Goins. Subdivision Name: 
Orchard Drive Sub. Lot 40.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Mark A. Goins. Grantee: 
Denise Goins, Mark A. Goins. 
Subdivision Name: Orchard 
Drive Sub. Lot 40.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Kyle M. Yancey, Marissa 
L. Yancey. Grantee: Wolf 
Ducks LLC. Tract Section 6 
Township 12S Range 3W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Vera M. Garrett. Grantee: 
Jennifer Lee Palmer. Tract 
Section 24 Township 13S 
Range 3W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Jennifer Lea Palmer, Jennifer 
Lee Palmer. Grantee: Jimmy 
Pickel, Debbie Wooten. Tract 
Section 24 Township 12S 
Range 3W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Dann R. Kraatz. Grantee: 
Dann R. Kraatz, Martha J. 
Kraatz. Tract Section 19 
Township 13S Range 1E.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Marilyn J. Rodman. Grantee: 
Dylan Hall, Megan Hall. Tract 
Section 10 Township 12S 
Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Anna-Jonesboro National 
Bank. Grantee: Lamm LLC. 
Tract Section 28 Township 
13S Range 2W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Lisa Sullivan, Russell E. 
Sullivan. Grantee: Catherine 
D. Sullivan, John Sullivan. 
Tract Section 18 Township 
12S Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
L i sa  Su l l i van ,  Russe l l 
Sullivan. Grantee: Catherine 
D. Sullivan, John A. Sullivan. 
Tract Section 18 Township 
12S Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Deborah M. Mitchell, Deborah 
W. Mitchell. Grantee: Ronald 
L. Mitchell Jr., Matthew A. 
Mitchell. Tract Section 21 
Township 12S Range 2W. 
Tract Section 16 Township 
12S Range 2W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Jennifer Schroeder, Scott 
Schroeder. Grantee: Peach 
Dreams LLC. Tract Section 
9 Township 11S Range 2W. 
Tract Section 10 Township 
11S Range 2W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Amy Diane Parrish. Grantee: 
Terry Lee Shadowens. Tract 
Section 36 Township 12S 
Range 2W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Bever ly  Schaefer,  Jon 
Schaefer. Grantee: David 
Wilkins, Elizabeth Wilkins. 
Tract Section 25 Township 
12S Range 2W. Subdivision 
Name:  McIn tosh Hei rs 
Addition of Jonesboro. Lot 1.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Debra L. Hicks, Debra L. 
Seigfried. Grantee: Caleb W. 
Davis, Gina L. Davis. Tract 
Section 19 Township 12S 
Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Kimberly Adams, Michael 
Frank Adams. Grantee: 
Dustin Hale, Melissa Hale. 
Tract Section 19 Township 
12S Range 1W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Adam L. Kaszubski. Grantee: 
Anne D. Kaszubski. Tract 
Section 27 Township 11S 
Range 2W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Quentin Bronson Coonce, 
Sarah Elizabeth Coonce, 
Michael Wayne Gee II, Shaun 
Christopher Gee. Grantee: 
Lorraine Ann Karraker. Tract 
Section 5 Township 12S 
Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Connie L. Duncan, Ronald 
J. Duncan. Grantee: Alex 
Belcher, Colton W. Collier. 
Tract Section 16 Township 
12S Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Christen Jackson, David 
Edward Jackson. Grantee: 
David Edward. Tract Section 
24 Township 11S Range 2W. 
Subdivision Name: Sunset 
Ridge Sub. Lot 12.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Sally A. Betts. Grantee: 
Jennifer L. Poe, Robert 
L. Velasquez. Subdivision 
Name: Willis Willards 4th 
Addition of Jonesboro. Lots 
1, 98.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Ivan P. Basler. Grantee: 
Carla J. Whitaker, David A. 
Whitaker. Tract Section 14 
Township 12S Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Nancy Campbell, Robert D. 
Campbell. Grantee: Gabriela 
Diaz. Subdivision Name: 
Village of Cobden. Block B. 
Lot 6.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Ben j ie  Dunv i l le ,  Janet 
Dunville. Grantee: Amy Sue 
Williams, Kyle Dean Williams. 
Tract Section 30 Township 
12S Range 1W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Paul  Tra inor.  Grantee: 
AGEX LLC. Tract Section 
18 Township 12S Range 1W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
JPI LLC. Grantee: DB Retail 
LLC.  Tract  Sect ion 24 
Township 12S Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Cheryl R. Goforth. Grantee: 
Margaret E. Craig, Chad E. 
Griffith. Subdivision Name: 
Woodbury Add. of Cobden. 
Lot 8.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Sullivan Enterprise II LLC. 
Grantee: Lisa Sul l ivan, 
Russell E. Sullivan. Tract 
Section 18 Township 12S 
Range 1W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Christine L. Martell, John 
Arthur Martell, Beth Ann 
Smith. Grantee: Christine L. 
Martell, John Arthur Martell, 
John Scott Martell, Beth Ann 
Smith. Subdivision Name: 
Wiley’s Addition. Block G. 
Lots 10, 11.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Robert Scott Finders, Michael 
Caleb Rath, Benjamin Rhine 
Wil ls. Grantee: Michael 
Caleb Rath. Tract Section 
32 Township 11S Range 1E.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Gary E. Gibbs, Judy B. 
Gibbs. Grantee: Gary E. 
Gibbs, Kimberly Ann Pind. 
Tract Section 29 Township 
13S Range 2W.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Wanda J. Basler. Grantee: 
Wanda J. Basler, Justin 
Keelfre. Subdivision Name: 
McElhaneys Heirs 3rd Add. 
Jonesboro. Lot 27.

Quit Claim Deed. Grantor: 
Bradley S. Kohler. Grantee: 
Rebecca Kohler.  Tract 
Section 15 Township 12S 
Range 1W.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Dylan Hall, Megan E. Hall, 
Megan E. Ray, Darryl W. 
Rendleman. Grantee: Ashley 
K. Plott. Subdivision Name: 
Anna Heights Subdivision. 
Lot 7.

Warranty Deed. Grantor: 
Charles Garner, Patricia A. 
Garner. Grantee: Donna M. 
Bible, W. Bruce Bible. Tract 
Section 9 Township 12S 
Range 1W.

Traffic Citations
The fol lowing people 

were cited for the indicated 
violations and were assessed 
the accompanying fines and 
court costs as recorded at the 
circuit clerk’s office:

Antonio R. Johnson, 
McClure, stop when traffic 
obstructured, $251. Xia Yen 
Ma, Carterville, driving 15-20 
mph above limit, $164. 

Caroline Sarah Retter, 
Chicago, driving 21-25 mph 
above limit, $164. Samantha 
R. Dawson, Anna, electronic 
communication device, $164. 
Brandi Nicole Naumann, 
Cobden, electronic com-
munication device, $164. 

Jonathon J .  Turner, 
McClure, operate uninsured 
motor vehicle, $727. Charles 
L. Kimmel Jr., Makanda, 
operate uninsured motor 
vehicle, $727.

Caled Michael Gleghorn, 
Leadwood, Mo., driving 15-
20 mph above limit, $251. 
Justin A. Back, Anna, seat 
belt required/passenger, 
$164. 

Ra lph  Ke r r y  Sm i th , 
Olmsted, driving 15-20 mph 
above limit, $164. Jaylen 
T. Ross, Danville, operate 
uninsured motor vehicle, 
$727.

Asaf T. Ahmed, Cape 
Girardeau, driving 15-20 mph 
above limit, $164. William 
O. Domitz, Kempner, Texas, 
disregard traff ic control 
device, $251. 

T i m o t h y  R .  C o l l i e , 
Cobden, operate uninsured 
motor vehicle, $727. Joshua 
W. Johns, Anna, operate 
uninsured motor vehicle, 
$727. 

Rober t  A l len  Rub le , 
Ullin, operate uninsured 
motor vehicle, $727. David 
Achilleus, Cape Girardeau, 
driving 15-20 mph above 
limit, $164. 

Justin L. Meeks, Mounds, 
driving 15-20 mph above 
limit, $251. James Darrell 
Jones Ruth, West Burlington, 
Iowa, driving 15-20 mph 
above limit, $251.

Jarvaus Lavon Burks, 
Carbondale, driving 21-25 
mph above limit, $251. Brent 
D. Whitaker, Cairo, child 
restraint violation, $251. 
Joseph David Parker, Scott 
City, Mo., driving 21-25 mph 
above limit, $251.

Connor Vincent Robinson-
Arnull, Chicago, driving 15-
20 mph above limit, $164. 
Alec Joseph Michael Green, 
Murphysboro, driving 15-20 
mph above limit, $251. 

Richelle Lynn Haase, 
Ozark, driving 15-20 mph 
above limit, $164. Brianna D. 
Dunn, Mounds, driving 15-20 
mph above limit, $251.

Tr i s t i n  M .  S teward , 
Schertz, Texas, operate 
uninsured motor vehicle, 
$727. Sydne K. Miller, Anna, 
reg is t rat ion expi rat ion, 
$251. Samual B. Bennett, 
Madisonville, Ky., driving 
15-20 mph above limit, $164.

Norma A. Tomas-Perez, 
Carbondale, driving 15-
20 mph above limit, $164. 
Nicolas J. Terry, Carterville, 
driving 15-20 mph above 
limit, $251.

Moneisha Deshawn Lile-
Mack, Detroit, Mich., driving 
11-14 mph above limit, $251. 
Brandon T. Myers, Dongola, 
seat belt required/driver, 
$251.

Bodhi  Lewis Mason, 
Metropolis, driving 15-20 mph 
above limit, $164. Meagan 
Danielle Brazer, Jackson, 
Mo., driving 15-20 mph above 
limit, $164.

Victoria Rose Jackson, 
Jefferson City, Mo., driving 
15-20 mph above l imit, 
$164. Jacky Ocean Poshard-
Eckert, Nashville, Tenn., 
operate uninsured motor 
vehicle, $727.

Nevil le Mgabe Ngoa, 
Lithia Springs, Ga., driving 
15-20 mph above limit, $251. 
Ashley N. Tucker, Jonesboro, 
operate uninsured motor 
vehicle, $727.

Shawn M. Jehl, Hamilton, 
Ind., following too closely, 
$164. Clarence L. Lang Jr., 
Anna, driving 15-20 mph 
above limit, $251.

Raechal Michelle Turner, 
Jonesboro, driving 15-20 
mph above limit, $164. Izaiah 
Vishawn McKissic, Jackson, 
Mo., driving 15-20 mph above 
limit, $164.

LaDonna Ethel Zoellner, 
Marble Hill, Mo., disregard 
traffic control device, $164. 
McKenzie Kay Ellis, Anna, 
driving 15-20 mph above 
limit, $164.

C h r i s t y  M .  H a a c k , 

M i l l  C reek ,  e lec t ron i c 
communication device, $251. 
Aaliyah M. Johnson, Cairo, 
fail to reduce speed, $164.

Kyle T. Knowlen, East St. 
Louis, unregistered/expired 
registration, $821. David R. 
Tower, Westfield, Ind., driving 
21-25 mph above limit, $164.

Anthony E.  S t raker, 
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  o p e r a t e 
uninsured motor vehicle, 
$731. Heath P. Kinder, Anna, 
operate uninsured motor 
vehicle, $727.

T h o m a s  L .  D r a k e , 
Godfrey, driving 21-25 mph 
above limit, $251. Byron G. 
Chism, Mesquite, Texas, 
driving 21-25 mph above 
limit, $251.

Jeremiah J.  Andrew, 
Atlanta, Ga., driving 21-
25 mph above limit, $251. 
Amanda R. Cavitt, Carterville, 
driving 15-20 mph above 
limit, $164.

K e n n e t h  R a y  H a l l , 
Fairfield, Ohio, driving 15-
20 mph above limit, $251. 
S u m m e r  M a r i e  Ty l e r, 
Meridian, Miss., driving 15-
20 mph above limit, $251.

Quentin Michael Sharp, 
Mound City, driving 21-
25 mph above limit, $164. 
Dakota Michael Pickles, 
Anna, driving 21-25 mph 
above limit, $164.

Michael Lawayne Brooks, 
Cape Coral, Fla., driving 
15-20 mph above l imit, 
$164. Maekele Ghebresela 
Kahsay, Houston, Texas, 
illegal stopping/standing/
parking, $164.

Greer Green, Carbondale, 
driving 15-20 mph above limit, 
$251. Laura Leah Stroud, 
Mount Vernon, improper left 
turn/oncoming traffic, $164.

Jeremiah Antwonlee 
Brinson, Paducah, seat belt 
required/passenger, $164. 
Megan L. Kind, Chicago, 
driving 21-25 mph above 
limit, $164. Sara L. Torres, 
Carbondale, driving 21-25 
mph above limit, $164.

Tobias Gaitan, Chicago, 
driving 15-20 mph above limit, 
$164. Audrey A. McGovern, 
Paducah, driving 15-20 mph 
above limit, $164.

B r a n d o n  B o n n e r , 
Loves Park, driving 21-
25 mph above limit, $164. 
Richardjohn A. Tiu, Chicago, 
driving 21-25 mph above 
limit, $164.

Larry J. Lindsey, Wolf 
Lake, operate uninsured 
motor vehicle, $727. Frances 
A. Ward, Tinley Park, driving 
15-20 mph above limit, $251.

Lydia A. Nelson, Ullin, 
f a i l  t o  r educe  speed , 
$164. Brandon L. Pulliam, 
C a r b o n d a l e ,  o p e r a t e 
uninsured motor vehicle, 
$727. 

Reginal D. Davis, Tamms, 

display plate attachment, 
$251. Bernardo Moreno 
Abarca, Port Barrington, 
driving 15-20 mph above 
limit, $164.

Antoine Baccus, Blue 
Island, operate uninsured 
motor vehicle, $501. Adolph 
Bennett, Marrero, La., driving 
21-25 mph above limit, $251.

S a r a h  D .  J o h n s o n , 
Advance,  Mo.,  operate 
uninsured motor vehicle, 
$251.  Thomas Edward 
Pittman, Canton, Miss., 
driving 21-25 mph above 
limit, $164.

Anthony Bernard Petty 
Jr., Cape Girardeau, operate 
uninsured motor vehicle, 
$501. Dana Senira Motusaga, 
Cape Girardeau, seat belt 
required/passenger, $251.

Tashuna E. McIntosh, 
Round Lake, driving 15-
20 mph above limit, $251. 
Faheem Harris, Carbondale, 
driving 21-25 mph above 
limit, $251.

Gregory J. Hunt, Carter-
vi l le, operate uninsured 
motor vehicle, $727. Matthew 
John Meche, Church Point, 
La., transport/carry alcoholic 
liquor/driver, $251.

Parfait Domagni, Cape 
Girardeau, driving 15-20 
mph above l imit ,  $251. 
Jeanelle Frances Hayes, 
West Frankfort, driving 15-20 
mph above limit, $251. 

Leah Danielle Canada, 
Vienna, driving 15-20 mph 
above limit, $164. Joshua T. 
Peeler, Anna, driving 15-20 
mph above limit, $251.

Aimee Michelle Johnston, 
Anna, driving 15-20 mph 
above limit, $164. Johnean 
Alexis Smith, Jackson, Mo., 
driving 15-20 mph above 
limit, $251.

B e n i t o  C .  N a v a r r o , 
Indianapolis, Ind., driving 
21-25 mph above limit, $164. 
Kameron R. Cole, Mattoon, 
driving 15-20 mph above 
limit, $164.

Brock M. Clover, Anna, 
fail to obey stop sign, $251. 
Jared Tyler Blodgett, Grand 
Junction, Mich., no recip. 
registration, $164.

Marriage Licenses
The county clerk’s office 

issued a marriage license to:
Edward E. Rumfelt of 

Dongola and Karen S. 
Manzella of Dongola.

Zachary Kyle Stanley of 
Anna and Amanda Renee 
Basler of Anna.

Joseph Clark Flamm 
of Anna and Alison Layne 
Hardison of Anna.

Justin Ray Hickam of 
Anna and Samantha Lynn 
Clayton of Anna.

Dylan Scott Kosydor of 
Alto Pass and Jayda Lea 
Rendleman of Anna.
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Anna News
By Martha Ann Webb

Please have news to me by Sunday night. Email 
me at marthanews@frontier.com, mail to me at 118 W. 
Monroe St., leave news in the back of the green box 
at the right of my front door or call me at 833-5717.

Good Friday Service
The United Methodist 

Church in Anna and the 
Rev. Tim Gossett invite 
the community to a Good 
Friday service April 2 at 7 
p.m. at the church. Social 
distance and masks need 
to be wore.

Birthday Celebration 
Trip

Willie and Terrie Rhym-
er spent last Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday in the 
Kentucky Dam Village 
area.  

They spent one day in 
Union City, Tenn., at the 
Discovery Park of America 
Museum, where they saw 
many interesting displays. 
It has a 100,000 square 
foot museum and a 50 acre 
heritage park.  

In the Land Between the 
Lakes area, they went to a 
gospel show at the Ken-
tucky Opry, toured the dam 
area, went to the bison area 
and saw bison and elk, and 
to the planetarium. 

Mainly, they just sat on 

Shawn Murray with his  granddaughters Sophia 
Fox and Lily Fox celebrating his birthday.

Thanks to Becky Moss, William Dixon and his 
grandson William Dixon (his namesake)  for helping 
with the food give away at United Methodist Church 
last Tuesday and the Nazarene Church Saturday.

United Methodist Church Anna Loaves and Fishes drive through food give 
away last Tuesday: Pictured helping were Rev. Tim and Myra Gossett, Sue 
Ann Zimmerman, Theresa Lamszus, Mark Foster and Nancy Hooks.

Pete and Debby Snook from Ottawa, Ill., were in Anna for the Civil War 
weekend and visited their cousin Dr. Susan Whitemountain and Lee Hackney.

A group of Girl Scouts from Cobden Troops 8540, 8502 and 8544 gathered 
recently during Civil War Days at the Anna Arts Center. The girls spent the day 
working on their merit badges and doing craft projects under the direction of 
their Scout leader Debbie Ward.

Ph i l  and  Sharon 
Dillow were honored 
Sunday with a dinner 
by their son Philip and 
daughter-in-law Amy 
Dillow at Pattie’s in 
Grand Rivers, Ky., to 
celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary 
that will be Saturday, 
March 27. The staff at 
Pattie’s sang “Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart” to 
them.

the patio of the resort and 
watched the boats on the 
lake.  

The Rhymers celebrat-
ed their March 22 and 24 
birthdays.  

On Sunday they ate 
lunch at Pattie’s in Grand 
Rivers, Ky., before coming 
home.

Florida  Trip
Nathan  and  Ashley 

Guined and children en-
joyed the beach every day 
in Florida. They saw a 
dolphin, manatee, stingray 
and seagulls. 

The warm sunshine was 
so refreshing. They were 
excited to catch a starfish 
and look for seashells. 
Getting to see the sunset 
and eat by the water watch-
ing the boats come in was 
so relaxing. 

Walking on the pier and 
spending time with family 
was their favorite. 

Birthday Celebration
Weldon Brown of Sulli-

van, and formerly of Union 
County, was honored on 
his birthday March 19 by 
his wife Judy with a dinner 
to the Red Apple Restau-
rant for the first time in 
over a year. 

Weldon wanted corned 
beef and cabbage that he 
loves and they made it very 
good. At home they had 
broiled crappie fish with 
French fries and red beets. 

Judy made Weldon her 
mom’s chocolate cake 
recipe from scratch. 

They enjoyed March 
Madness by watching Il-
linois and Loyola win 
games. 

Weldon said it was a 
wonderful birthday he 
enjoyed very much. 

He said he hoped all was 
well in Union County and 
Anna. 

Weldon wanted to men-
tion their grandson Kyle 
Brown is a senior this year 
at Loyola. A bright smart 

young man. They wish him 
well on his life journey.

Birthday Celebration
Wade Dover celebrated 

his birthday Sunday with 
his family.  

Birthday Trip
Lee Hackney and Su-

san Whitemountain along 
with Arin Whitemountain 
traveled to St. Louis to 
celebrated Aidan’s 15th 
birthday.

April Child Abuse Pre-
vention Month

11 th  annua l  Un ion 
County kick off will be 
Thursday, April 1, at 8:30 
a.m. in front of Union 
County Courthouse in 
Jonesboro.  

A-J Women’s Club
GFWC I l l inois  An-

na-Jonesboro Women’s 
Club will meet April 5 at 
1 p.m. at the fellowship 
hall at United Methodist 
Church in Anna. Guest 
speaker will be Duane 
Hileman on the history of 
Union County.

Ellis School
Does anyone have a pic-

ture of the Ellis School that 
was on old Highway 51?  
Judy and George Gafner 
lived in the school when it 
was made into a home in 
the 1970s. 

Judy  has never been 
able to find a picture of 
what the school looked 
like. If there is anyone that 
has a picture of it when it 
was a school  please email 
it to me  or send me a copy 
and I will send it to Judy. 

They moved to Tuc-
son, Ariz., in 1976. They 
still enjoy reading The 
Gazette-Democrat and 
keeping up on what is 
happening back in Anna. 
It’s always so good to hear 
people all over the United 
States are reading the pa-
per from their hometown.

Balcom Store
Barbara Bauer is also 

looking for a picture of the 
Balcom store building. If 
anyone has one please let 
us know.

Birthday Celebration
D.J. Phillips was hon-

ored on his birthday by his 
dad and sister with a dinner 
at Chili’s in Carbondale, 
shopping and a movie.

Sympathy
To the family of Fred 

Clutts. Fred was the hus-
band of my dear friend 
Linda Clutts for 61 years. 

Fred will be missed. He 
always had a kind word 
to say about everyone and 
was always trying to help 
everyone. 

Fred was also the son of 
Myrta Clutts, who raised 
and sold the pigs to raise 
money for the Bald Knob 
Cross. 

Linda told me when 
Fred and she were dating 
they  would deliver the 
pigs to people. 

Fred was also a sister 
to my dear friend Lorene 
Lingle. I have learned so 
much history from these 
dear friends and always 
enjoyed visiting them. 

Lorene loved for me to 
come visit her when she 
was selling her vegetables, 
fruit and flowers and take 
her picture for my Anna 
news. She would always 
let my grandson Elijah 
pick Easter flowers at her 
home. 

I loved looking at old 
pictures with her of their 
family, their home, her 
mother raising the pigs 
and hearing her tell stories 
of their childhood. Many 
happy memories. 

They are all joined to-
gether now in heaven with 
all our other loved ones 
who have gone before us, 
but the love and memories 
they left here on earth will 
live on in our hearts. Like 
Linda always told me: 
“Keep a song in your heart, 
and a smile on your face.”

Linda and Lorene were 
both members of the An-
na-Jo Garden Club. A ded-
ication service will be May 

20  at 5:30 p.m. at the Anna 
Jo Garden Club park next 
to McDonald’s in Anna for 
a picnic table bought with 
Linda’s memorial money 
and a concrete area donat-
ed. Everyone is welcome 
to attend. 

Fred was looking for-
ward to this day but we 
know he will be there with 
Linda in spirit. There will 
be other family members 
attend.

Also sympathy to the 
family of  Mary Anna 
Weak ly.  She  wi l l  be 
missed. Both ladies were 
members of the RSVP 
Retired and Senior Volun-
teer Program when it was 
active in Union County.

Metropolis Trip
Christine Miller spent 

a week with her daugh-
ter Amanda Dunbar and 
family while her daughter 
Lauren Barnhart and her 
family who is her health-
care worker vacationed in  
Panama City, Fla.

While in Metropolis 
Christine enjoyed spend-
ing time with her grand-
children Michaela, Mar-
cus, Breana, and Kayla 
Dunbar and going shop-
ping in Paducah. They also 
enjoyed  a picnic at the 
park in Metropolis.

Visiting Anna
Pete and Debby Snook 

from Ottawa were in Anna 
for the Civil War Weekend 
March 12-14 at the Anna 
Arts Center and PAST 
Heritage House Museum.  
Debby had read about the 
weekend on an Illinois 
genealogy website and 
called Lee Hackney for 
more information.

They enjoyed the var-
ious events of the Civil 
War Weekend, starting 
with the Blue and Gray 
Dinner. The meal catered 
by The Kitchen on Lafay-
ette was excellent and the 
guest speaker, Dr. Trevor 
Steinbach, spoke about the 
Lincolns in sickness and 
in health. He shared each 

family member’s illnesses 
and the cures of the 1860s 
compared to today’s cures. 

On Saturday the Snooks 
visited the Illlinois Free-
dom Project exhibit and 
listened to the four pre-
senters: Dr. Steinbach, 
“Bite the Bullet: Civil War 
Technology and Changes”; 
Dr. Susan Whitemountain, 
“Getting to Know Glad-
ys, A Slave Descendant: 
Beginning at the End”; 
Darrel Dexter, “The Eman-
cipation of Harry, a Slave 
Boy in Union County, Ill.”; 
and Duane Hileman,“My 
Family Divided During 
the War, Father and Son in 
Illinois against Son from 
Kentucky.”

Pete and Debby had 
planned to go home Sat. 
n igh t .  Howeve r  t hey 
changed their minds after 
enjoying the first two days 
of the event.  They did not 
want to miss out on go-
ing to the PAST Heritage 
House Museum on Sunday. 

They enjoyed visiting 
with their cousin Susan 
Whitemountain after the 
Civil War events at the 
arts center. The Snooks 
met Susan at her shop, The 
Gathering Place, to catch 
up on each other’s news 
and do some genealogy 

research.  Lots of good 
stories were swapped about 
family members from the 
past.

 On Sunday, the Snooks 
met Susan Whitemountain 
and Lee Hackney for lunch 
at Goddard’s Barn and 
Grill. They were impressed 
with the good home cook-
ing and really enjoyed their 
meals.  

After lunch everyone 
went to the PAST Heritage 
House Museum to see the 
wonderful collection of 
historical items and exhib-
its that reflect past life of 
citizens since the county’s 
founding in 1818.

The open house’s ex-
hibits revolved around the 
Civil War. 

The Lincoln Room fea-
tures the life and works of 
Abraham Lincoln, espe-
cially his visits to Jones-
boro and Anna during the 
campaign debates of 1858. 

Other historical figures 
such as Frederick Doug-
lass, Mary Todd Lincoln 
and Stephen A. Douglas 
can be found there. 

Pictorial exhibits from 
Jonesboro’s centennial and 
bicentennial celebrations 
are displayed. A school 
desk, Lincoln hat and 
Douglas mirror provided 
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Television Listings

MONDAY MARCH 29, 2021
ABC CBS FOX NBC ESPN TBS USA DISN HBO MAX SHOW

6 PM Lo cal Pro grams 2021 NCAA
Bas ket ball Tour -
na ment “Re -
gional Fi nal”

Lo cal Lo cal Pro grams 2021 NCAA
Women’s Bask.
“Elite 8" (Live)

Fam Guy Chi cago P.D.
(HD)

“De scen dants
2" (‘17) Life in
Auradon. (HD)

“Point Break”
(‘91)

aa “In her i -
tance” (‘20)

“James”

:30 Lo cal Fam Guy VICE (HD)

7 PM Amer i can Idol
The Top 24.
(HD)

9-1-1 Start over.
(HD)

The Voice “The
Bat tles Pre -
miere” (HD)

Fam Guy WWE Mon day
Night Raw (Live) 
(HD)

“Snow White
and the Hunts -
man” (‘12) (HD)

“The Tal ented
Mr. Ripley” (‘99, 
Thriller) (HD)

Shame less
“DNR”:30 Fam Guy

8 PM (:01) Amer ica’s
(HD)

2021 NCAA
Women’s Bask.
“Elite 8" (Live)

Fam Guy BUNK’D City on a Hill
(HD):30 2021 NCAA

Bas ket ball Tour -
na ment “Re -
gional Fi nal”

Fam Guy Big City

9 PM The Good Doc -
tor

Lo cal Pro grams
Lo cal info.

De bris
“Earthshine”

Dad (HD) Big City (:10) Q: Into the
Storm

(:20) “Round -
ers” (‘98) A stu -
dent is dragged
back into gam -
bling. (HD)

aac “Relic”
(‘20) An evil
pres ence.:30 Dad (HD) BUNK’D

10 PM Lo cal Lo cal SportsCenter
(HD)

Conan Queen of the
South

BUNK’D (:10) Q: Into the
Storm:30 Jimmy Kimmel

Live
(:35) To night
(HD)

Seinfeld Syd ney City on a Hill
(HD)11 PM Lo cal Lo cal Pro grams SportsCenter

(HD)
Seinfeld Queen of the

South
Ra ven “Blade Run ner”

(‘17):30 Night line Late Show Late Night Conan Ra ven Shame less

TUESDAY MARCH 30, 2021
ABC CBS FOX NBC ESPN TBS USA DISN HBO MAX SHOW

6 PM Lo cal Pro grams Lo cal Pro grams (5:00) Lo cal Pro -
grams

Lo cal Pro grams (5:00) UFC Fight 
Night Pre lims

Bang (HD) Law & Or der:
SVU

“De scen dants
3" (‘19) Isle of
the Lost. (NR)

“The In vis i ble
Man” (‘20) A
con trol ling man.

“Amer i can Re -
union”

“Air Force One”
(‘97):30 Bang (HD)

7 PM Pooch Per fect
(HD)

NCIS Cru sade
apex.

The Res i dent
(HD)

Young Rock Bang (HD) Law & Or der:
SVU

a “Dorm Daze
2: Col -
lege@Sea”

(:20) “21
Bridges” (‘19) A 
city wide hunt.
(HD)

:30 Kenan Bang (HD)

8 PM black-ish FBI “Crazy Love”
(HD)

The Masked
Singer

This Is Us (HD) UFC Fight Night Bang (HD) Law & Or der:
SVU

Liv Maddie Last Cruis

:30 mixed-ish Bang (HD) Liv Maddie (:40) “Safe
House” (‘12)
CIA in South Af -
rica.

(:42) aa “Let’s 
Go to Prison”
(‘06)9 PM Soul of a Na tion

(HD)
FBI: Most
Wanted

Lo cal Pro grams
Lo cal info.

(:01) New Am ster -
dam

Bang (HD) Temp ta tion Is -
land

Big City City on a Hill
(HD):30 The Mis ery BUNK’D

10 PM Lo cal Lo cal Lo cal Conan Law & Or der:
SVU

BUNK’D “This Means
War” (‘12) Dat -
ing same
woman.

Shame less
“DNR”:30 Jimmy Kimmel

Live
(:35) Late Show
(HD)

(:35) To night
(HD)

Sports The Mis ery Syd ney (:35) Day Sports
Stood Still (HD)11 PM Lo cal Pro grams SportsCenter

(HD)
Seinfeld Law & Or der:

SVU
Ra ven “Law less” (‘12)

(HD):30 Night line Corden Late Night Conan Ra ven

WEDNESDAY MARCH 31, 2021
ABC CBS FOX NBC ESPN TBS USA DISN HBO MAX SHOW

6 PM Lo cal Pro grams Lo cal Pro grams (5:00) Lo cal Pro -
grams

Lo cal Pro grams Ste phen A Bang (HD) NCIS (HD) “Zom bies”
Zom bie pop u la -
tion.

(5:00) “Speed”
(‘94)

“Equi lib rium”
(‘02)

“Top Gun” (‘86) 
Tom Cruise. Pi -
lots in train ing.:30 NBA Bas ket ball

Dal las Mav er -
icks at Boston
Celtics (Live)

Bang (HD)

7 PM Goldbergs Tough as Nails
(HD)

The Masked
Singer

Chi cago Med
(HD)

Bang (HD) WWE NXT
(Live) (HD)

aaa “Beverly 
Hills Cop” (‘84)
(HD)

“Lin coln: Vam -
pire Hunter”
(‘12):30 House wife Bang (HD) Ra ven

8 PM Conners SEAL Team
(HD)

(:02) Game of Tal -
ents

Chi cago Fire
(HD)

Bang (HD) Ra ven City on a Hill
(HD):30 Call Your Bang (HD) Big City “Tina” (‘21) Ac -

com plish ments
of Tina Turner.

“Evil Dead II”
(‘87) Demon
army.9 PM The Con (HD) S.W.A.T. (HD) Lo cal Pro grams

Lo cal info.
Chi cago P.D.
(HD)

NBA Bas ket ball
Mil wau kee vs
Los An geles
(Live) (HD)

Bang (HD) “Lon don Has
Fallen” (‘16)
Agent must
save.

BUNK’D “The Big Hit” A
kid nap ping fails.:30 Fron tal BUNK’D

10 PM Lo cal Lo cal Lo cal Conan Syd ney aaa “The
Good Liar” (‘19) 
A ca reer con art -
ist.

:30 Jimmy Kimmel
Live

(:35) Late Show
(HD)

(:35) To night
(HD)

Fron tal (:50) Ruth (:45) “Hack saw
Ridge” (‘16)
(HD)

“Green Book”
(‘18) South tour.11 PM Lo cal Pro grams Seinfeld (:08) “Lon don”

(‘16)
Ra ven

:30 Night line Corden Late Night NFL Re wind Conan Ra ven

SUNDAY
7:00pm

MAX John Wick: Chap ter 3 - Parabellum
aaac (2019, Ac tion) Keanu Reeves, Halle
Berry. Af ter gun ning down a mem ber of the
shad owy High Ta ble, super-as sas sin John
Wick finds him self the tar get of the world’s
most ruth less kill ers. R (HD)

7:30pm
FOX The Great North “Av o cado Bar ter Ad -
ven ture” Wolf looks for an an ni ver sary gift;
Judy learns about Hon ey bee’s life back in
Fresno, Ca lif., while she con ducts an in ter view 
for the school news pa per. (HD)

MONDAY
9:00pm

SHOW Relic aac (2020, Hor ror) Em ily
Mortimer, Robyn Nevin. The ma tri arch of a
fam ily goes miss ing, but af ter her daugh ter
and grand daugh ter re turn home af ter find ing
her, they dis cover an evil pres ence haunt ing
them. R (HD)

9:30pm
TBS Amer i can Dad! Pa tri otic CIA agent Stan 
Smith zeal ously bat tles to keep his be loved
coun try and ex tended fam ily safe from ter ror -
ist plots both real and imag i nary. TV14 (HD)

7:00pm
ABC Pooch Per fect “From Grotty to Hot tie”
Ten groomers com pete along side their as sis -
tants as they try to im press the ce leb rity
judges by trans form ing a muddy mess of a
dog into a fancy pup. (HD)

8:00pm
NBC This Is Us A group of strang ers are af -
fected by life’s un ex pected events when their
paths cross and life jour neys in ter sect in un -
likely ways, re veal ing shared at trib utes. TV14
(HD)

TUESDAY

7:00pm
CBS Tough as Nails Real peo ple in phys i -
cally de mand ing pro fes sions com pete in a se -
ries of chal lenges that test their strength,
en dur ance, agil ity and men tal for ti tude. TVPG
(HD)

HBO Beverly Hills Cop aaa (1984, Ac tion)
Eddie Murphy, Judge Reinhold. A De troit cop
turns the city of Los An geles and lo cal po lice
up side down while track ing down an old
buddy’s killer with a sys tem of un or tho dox
mea sures. R (HD)

WEDNESDAY

SUNDAY MARCH 28, 2021
ABC CBS FOX NBC ESPN TBS USA DISN HBO MAX SHOW

6 PM Home Vid eos
(HD)

60 Min utes (HD) Cher ries Games (HD) 2021 NCAA
Women’s Bask.
“Sweet 16"
(Live)

2021 NCAA
Bas ket ball Tour -
na ment “Re -
gional Semi fi nal”

Law & Or der:
SVU

Ra ven “Tina” (‘21) Ac -
com plish ments
of Tina Turner.

“Ready or Not”
(‘19)

City on a Hill
(HD):30 The Harts Syd ney

7 PM Amer i can Idol
Showstoppers
round. (HD)

The Equal izer
(HD)

Simp sons Games (HD) Law & Or der:
SVU

Just Roll “John Wick:
Chap ter 3 -
Parabellum”
(‘19)

VICE (HD)

:30 North (HD) Big City VICE (HD)

8 PM NCIS: L. A. (HD) Bur gers Zoey’s Ex traor di -
nary

2021 NCAA
Women’s Bask.
“Sweet 16"
(Live)

Law & Or der:
SVU

Jessie Q: Into the Storm
(HD)

Shame less
“DNR”:30 Fam Guy 2021 NCAA

Bas ket ball Tour -
na ment “Re -
gional Semi fi nal”

Jessie

9 PM The Rookie (HD) NCIS: New Or -
leans

Lo cal Pro grams
Lo cal info.

Good Girls
“Dave”

Law & Or der:
SVU

Jessie Q: Into the Storm
(HD)

(:11) “The Good 
Liar” (‘19) A ca -
reer con art ist.

City on a Hill
(HD):30 Jessie

10 PM Lo cal Pro grams
Lo cal info.

Lo cal Pro grams Lo cal Pro grams
Lo cal info.

SportsCenter
(HD)

Law & Or der:
SVU

Big City Ol i ver City on a Hill
(HD):30 Big City (:35) Q: Into the

Storm11 PM Lo cal Pro grams NCAA Post Law & Or der:
SVU

Big City “The Re cruit”
(‘03)

Shame less
“DNR”:30 (:35) Lo cal Lo cal Sports Chad Big City Q: Into

MONDAY

THURSDAY MARCH 25, 2021
ABC CBS FOX NBC ESPN TBS USA DISN HBO MAX SHOW

6 PM Lo cal Pro grams Lo cal Pro grams Lo cal Lo cal Pro grams W. Se ries Bang (HD) Law & Or der:
SVU

Ra ven “Tower Heist”
(‘11)

(5:30) “Within”
(‘16)

(:20) “Kiss the
Girls” (‘97)
Killer stalked.
(HD)

:30 Lo cal Peyton’s Bang (HD) Ra ven

7 PM Sta tion 19 (HD) Young Hell’s Kitchen
(HD)

Super store Mon day Night
Foot ball (HD)

Bang (HD) Chrisley Jessie Q: Into the Storm
(HD)

aac
“Blackhat” (‘15) 
Hacker eyes vil -
lain. (HD)

:30 B Pos i tive Super store Bang (HD) Chrisley Jessie

8 PM Grey’s Anat omy
(HD)

(:01) Mom Call Me Law & Or der:
SVU

Go-Big Show Chrisley BUNK’D Q: Into the Storm
(HD)

“Along Came a
Spi der” A girl is
ab duc ted.:30 Uni corn Man (HD) Chrisley BUNK’D

9 PM A Mil lion Lit tle
Things

Clarice (HD) Lo cal Pro grams
Lo cal info.

Date line NBC
(HD)

Wipeout (HD) Chrisley Big City aaa “Speed”
(‘94) Bomber
rigs bus. (R)
(HD)

aaa “In the
Heart of the
Sea” Essex di -
sas ter.

:30 She’s Boss BUNK’D

10 PM Lo cal Lo cal Lo cal SportsCenter
(HD)

Conan Chrisley BUNK’D DESUS &

:30 Jimmy Kimmel
Live

(:35) Late Show
(HD)

(:35) To night
(HD)

Go-Big Show Chrisley Syd ney VICE (HD)

11 PM Lo cal Pro grams SportsCenter
(HD)

Chrisley Jessie Beartown (HD) “Stand and De -
liver”

DESUS &

:30 Night line Corden Late Night Conan Chrisley Jessie Celeste

FRIDAY MARCH 26, 2021
ABC CBS FOX NBC ESPN TBS USA DISN HBO MAX SHOW

6 PM Lo cal Pro grams Lo cal Pro grams (5:00) Lo cal Pro -
grams

Lo cal Pro grams NBA Bas ket ball
(HD)

“Movie” Law & Or der:
SVU

“Movie” (:15) Real Sports
(HD)

(4:13) “But ton”
(‘08)

(5:00) “1917" (‘20) 
(R):30 BUNK’D

7 PM Shark Tank (HD) MacGyver (HD) WWE Fri day
Night
SmackDown
(Live) (HD)

The Black list
(HD)

Law & Or der:
SVU

Se crets (:15) “CHiPs”
(‘17, Com edy)
Un likely part -
ners.

“Amer i can Re -
union” High
school friends.
(R)

“True His tory
of the Kelly
Gang” (‘20)
(HD)

:30 Unsittable

8 PM (:01) 20/20 In -
ves ti ga tive
news. (HD)

Mag num P.I.
(HD)

Date line NBC
(HD)

(:15) NBA Bas -
ket ball (HD)

“Movie” Law & Or der:
SVU

Unsittable

:30 Unsittable

9 PM Blue Bloods
(HD)

Lo cal Pro grams
Lo cal info.

Law & Or der:
SVU

BUNK’D Real Time Maher
(HD)

“Idlewild” (‘06)
Big Boi. Mu sic
and the mob.

“The Gen tle -
men” (‘20)
Amer i can ex pa -
tri ate.

:30 BUNK’D

10 PM Lo cal Lo cal Lo cal SC (HD) Law & Or der:
SVU

Se crets Q: Into the Storm
(HD):30 Jimmy Kimmel

Live
(:35) Late Show
(HD)

(:35) To night
(HD)

SC (HD) Unsittable

11 PM Lo cal Pro grams SportsCenter
(HD)

ELEAGUE (HD) Law & Or der:
SVU

Jessie Real Time Maher
(HD)

(:56) “Ad Astra”
(‘19)

Shame less (HD)

:30 Night line Corden Late Night Jessie

THURSDAY
8:00pm

USA Chrisley Knows Best “The Per fect
Equa tion” When Sa van nah brings home her
new boy friend, Todd takes the op por tu nity to
test his in ten tions; Chase and Sa van nah step
up to help Grayson with a math test. TV14 (HD)

FOX Call Me Kat “Cat-A-Versary” Kat ded i -
cates her café’s one-year an ni ver sary to a
cat’s pass ing; Kat, Randi and Os car de cide
that they should make amends for some of
their wrongdoings. (HD)

FRIDAY
7:00pm

NBC The Black list “Cap tain Kidd” The
squad searches for a man, who uses
geocaching to hide il le gal goods and fa cil i tate
trans ac tions be tween oth er wise con flict ing
crim i nal fac tions. TV14 (HD)

10:00pm
HBO Q: Into the Storm A three-year in ves ti -
ga tion de tails the so cial im pact of the QAnon
con spir acy net work as im por tant fig ures dis -
cuss how in for ma tion was weaponized. (HD)

7:00pm
CBS The 52nd NAACP Im age Awards
Hosts pay rec og ni tion to the achieve ments of
peo ple of color in en ter tain ment me dia, which
in cludes an award for the cov eted ti tle of En -
ter tainer of the Year. (HD)

10:00pm
FOX I Can See Your Voice “Ep i sode 9:
Robin Thicke, Nicole Byer, Jeff Dye, Cheryl
Hines, Adrienne Hought on” Ac tress-comic
Nicole Byer and comic Jeff Dye join the pan el -
ists to choose which con tes tant gets to per -
form with mu si cian Robin Thicke. TVPG (HD)

SATURDAYSATURDAY MARCH 27, 2021
ABC CBS FOX NBC ESPN TBS USA DISN HBO MAX SHOW

6 PM (5:30) Lo cal Pro -
grams

Lo cal Pro grams Lo cal Lo cal Pro grams Col lege Foot ball 
(HD)

(4:45) “Movie” Chi cago P.D.
(HD)

Ra ven “Pitch Per fect”
(‘12)

ac “Devil In -
side” (‘12)

City on a Hill
(HD):30 Lo cal Jessie

7 PM Shark Tank (HD) 52nd NAACP
Im age Awards
(HD)

The Masked
Singer

Fig ure Skat ing
(Live) (HD)

Chi cago P.D.
(HD)

Jessie “Tina” (‘21) Ac -
com plish ments
of Tina Turner.

“Ouija: Or i gin
of Evil” Evil
spirit.

aaa “Lim it -
less” Brain ca -
pa bil i ties.:30 Jessie

8 PM Amer i can Idol
(HD)

Game of Tal ents
(HD)

(:15) NBA Bas -
ket ball (HD)

Bang (HD) Chi cago P.D.
(HD)

Big City

:30 Bang (HD) Big City “Proof of Life”
(‘00) Rus sell
Crowe. Hos tage
ne go ti a tor.

(:45) “Hus tlers”
(‘19) A strip per’s 
scheme. (HD)9 PM 48 Hours (HD) Lo cal Pro grams Sat. Night Live

(HD)
Bang (HD) Chi cago P.D.

(HD)
Big City aa “Un for get -

ta ble” (‘17) (R)
(HD):30 Bang (HD) Big City

10 PM Lo cal Pro grams Lo cal Pro grams
Lo cal info.

I Can See Your
Voice

Lo cal SC (HD) Foodies Chi cago P.D.
(HD)

Se crets

:30 Sat. Night Live
Sketch com edy.

SC (HD) Fron tal Se crets (:45) “Tina”
(‘21) Tina
Turner. (HD)

(:35) Shame less
(HD)11 PM Lo cal Pro grams Lo cal Pro grams SportsCenter

(HD)
Wipeout (HD) Chi cago P.D.

(HD)
Jessie “Heart of Sea”

(‘15):30 Jessie “Air Force”

THURSDAY

photo opportunities.
Dining Room exhib-

its  included Civil War 
artifacts, letters and docu-
ments from special collec-
tions of Tom Tripp, Gary 
Meyer, Elaine Crain and 
Diana Scherer. 

The Quilt Room fea-
tures storied stitchery with 
built in messages. Replicas 
of Underground Railroad 
quilts with their secret 
codes and quilts that were 
made by sewing groups or 
quilting clubs during the  
Civil War to provide cot 
quilts for the soldiers. 

There was also an exhib-
it on president Lincoln’s 
Sanitary Commission that 
was the forerunner of the 
U. S. Health Department.

Anna-Jo Garden Club
The garden club will 

meet Tuesday, April 13, at 
6:30 p.m. in the fellowship 
hall at the United Method-
ist Church.

The program will be 
a history of the club by 
Susan Sherwin and Peggy 
Ferguson. Garden of the 
month will be presented by 
Darlene Lingle and Sylvia 
Soileau. 

The  c lub  i s  a lways 

looking for new members. 
Everyone is welcome to 
attend. 

Club activities for April 
include: 

Work day Wednesday, 
April 14, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
at the Anna-Jo Garden 
Club Park by McDonald’s.

A work day at the Anna 
City Park, spring clean up, 
Wednesday, April 21, 9 
a.m. to 11 a.m.

April 22, Earth Day. 
Charleston Dogwood-Aza-
lea Festival, April 23-
25. Mushroom Festival, 
Makanda, April 27. May 
2, National Garden Week. 
April 30, Arbor Day.

Sympathy
Sympathy to Glenda 

Jones and her family. Her 
husband Bill went to heav-
en this week. Please keep 
them in your prayers.

Anna VFW Post
Monday is Xtreme Bar 

Bingo. Kitchen opens at 6 
p.m. and bingo starts at 7 
p.m. No cost to play. 

Friday, March 26, will 
be a thick cut pork steak 
dinner from 4:30 p.m. to 
6 p.m. for a $10 donation. 
Dine in or drive thru. Call 
833-7737 to make your 

reservations. 
Saturday, March 27, 

is a fundraiser for Ryan 
Stroehlein, with activities 
planned all day, including 
lunch, a corn hole tourna-
ment, a lasagna dinner, a 
dart tournament and Brian 
Pender playing.

Bald Knob Easter Sun-
rise Service

The 85th annual Easter 
sunrise service at Bald 
Knob Cross near Alto Pass 
will be Sunday, April 4, at 
6:30 a.m. 

Worship leaders for the 
event are Chris Parton, 
Kevin and Tricia Edwards, 
along with a worship band. 

Adult Easter Egg Hunt
Buffalo Bluffs Hemp 

Farm will join at Starview 
Vineyards April 3 at 11 
a.m. for their fourth adult 
Easter egg hunt. 

Anna Heights Baptist 
Church

This week, Pastor Darryl 
Williams started a new 
sermon series: Who is this 
Man? He is the sacrifice, 
with scripture from Mark.                 

Attendance for March 
14: Sunday 8 a.m. worship 
service 65, 10:30 a.m. ser-
vice 133, small group Bible 

study 185.
Sunday School for pre-

school age will start back 
Easter Sunday with an 
annual Easter egg hunt.  
Don’t forget to bring a 
basket.  Candy needed to 
fill eggs.

Extended session will 
start as well.  Volunteers 
are needed.  Please contact 
the church office if you 
would like to help.

Sunday night worship 
will resume on April 11 at 
6 p.m.

Be sure to look on their 
social platforms Facebook 
and YouTube for up to date 
Bible studies, services and 
announcements or follow 
their link at anna.heights.
com

An intercessory prayer 
groups meets Monday 
through Friday in the 
church foyer at 8 a.m.  All 
are welcome.

Birthdays: March 25 
Shirley Fuller, 27 Jadden 
Brimm  and Carol Duke, 29 
Jim Walker, 30 Ruthanne 
Kissel, 31 Bob Caraker.

U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t 
Church, Anna

Sunday morning was the 
fifth week of Lent. Lenten 

candle litany was by Nan-
cy Hooks: Peter the Rock, 
with scripture from Mark.

Pastoral prayer. The 
Lord’s Prayer. Carla An-
derson played the organ. 
Prelude Oh Lamb of God I 
Come. Songs were There is 
Power in the Blood and Be-
neath The Cross of Jesus.  

Leila Spurlock said a   
prayer for Rev. Tim before 
his sermon.  Rev. Tim Gos-
sett’s sermon was Peter’s 
Denial, with scripture from 
John.

Rev. Tim’s children’s 
moment was on how we 
can cal l  God anytime 
through prayer.  

Next Sunday, on Palm 
Sunday, there will be a 
special offering plate for 
an offering to support the 
ministries of Bald Knob 
Cross.

Church is at 10:45 a.m. 
on Sunday mornings. 

Loaves and Fishes food 
give away is scheduled on 
the third Tuesday of the 
month, from 4:30 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, the men 
meet at 7 a.m. for Bible 
study. The women meet at 
1 p.m.

Vienna United Method-
ist Church

Maundy Thursday wor-
ship will be April 1 at 7 
p.m., where Rev. Tim Gos-
sett also preaches.

Annabelle Trail
Annabelle Fest will June 

11-12. Thanks to everyone 

who bought a sign for your 
yard so the trail will be 
easy to follow. There will 
be maps that can be picked 
up those days with streets 
listed where Annabelles 
will be so people will be 
able to drive by and look 
at the beautiful Annabelles 
in our city. 

If you have Annabelle’s 
and would like a sign to put 
in your yard to be added 
to the trail they are $15 
and need to be ordered so 
please give me a call at 
833-5717 and leave your 
name, phone number and 
address on my answering 
machine.

Military Prayer List
Trace Faire,  John Mi-

chael Brimm, Kaleb Mei-
er, Nathaniel Moss, Der-
ek Nelson, Nick Pearson, 
Nate Frankell,  Alex Gratz,  
Reagan Morrison, Garrett 
Goins, James McWhorter, 
Jennifer Ann Bishop, Arin 
Whitemountain, Katelynn 
Williams, Lindsey Keene,  
Jerod Schaefer, Creighton 
Laster, Josh Steveson, Josh 
Williams,  Jim Bonner, 
Nick Harvel, Nona Eliza-
beth Luke, Lucas J. Strick-
land, William Nathaniel 
Frankell,  Ethan Maze, 
Tanner Anderson, Hayden 
Young, Kiefer Stull, Da-
vis Jorden Glasco, Ryan 
Hampton, Brittany Mi-
chelle Lence, Killian Jesse, 
Molly Noyes, C.J. Youn-
german, Freddy Morse and 
wife Megan in Alaska.
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For Sale
FIBERGLASS FOR SALE: 
Corrugated, 26" wide, 
8/10/12 ft. long, 8 ft. equals 
$6.50. 12 ft. equals $10.00. 
Large supply, all colors. Call 
(618)-827-4737.

gptfn

FOR SALE: 2004 Gibson 
A9 Mandolin. Spruce top 
with a nice flamed maple 
back, sides and neck. Ebony 
fretboard and bridge. A light 
chocolate color, nice woody 
tone. $1,500.00, case includ-
ed. Call (618) 697-1934, 
leave message or text. I will 
get back to you as soon as 
possible.

For rent
FOR RENT: 4 room floor 
apartment in Anna. Newly 
remodeled. Central heat & air. 
Call (618)-697-1311.

15gpc

Help 
Wanted

HELP WANTED: Anna 
CCSD #37 has the following 
position openings for the 
2021-2022 school year:

• Elementary Teacher 
(3 positions)

Successful candidates 
should: (1)have a strong 
knowledge of curriculum and 
state standards (2)demon-
strate communication and 
leadership skills (3)be an en-
thusiastic team player. Must 
have a Bachelor Degree in a 
technology or related field. 
The appropriate application 
packet, which can be picked 
up at the Davie/Jr. High 
building or found online at 
www.anna37.com, should be 
completed and returned to:  
Julie Bullard at 301 South 
Green Street, Anna, IL 62906 
no later than April 6, 2021. 
Phone: (618)-833-6812.

14p-15gp

HELP WANTED:  An-
na-Jonesboro CHSD #81 is 
accepting applications for the 
following vacancies:

• Bus driver for regular 
route and/or extracurricular 

trips
We will help guide you 

through the bus driver train-
ing and licensing process if 
needed. Interested applicants 
should pick up an application 
or print one from our website 
at www.aj81.net and return 
to Anna-Jonesboro CHSD 
#81, Attn: Rob Wright, Su-
perintendent, 608 S. Main 
St., Anna, IL 62906. Please 
contact the Superintendent’s 
Office at (618)-833-8421 for 
more information. 

15-16gp

HELP WANTED:  An-
na-Jonesboro CHSD #81 is 
accepting applications for the 
following vacancy:

• Head Golf Coach
Interested applicants 

should pick up an application 
or print one from our website 
at www.aj81.net and return to 
Anna-Jonesboro CHSD #81, 
Attn: Rick Livesay, Athletic 
Director, 608 S. Main St., 
Anna, IL 62906. Please con-
tact the Principal’s Office 
at (618)-833-8502 for more 
information. The deadline for 
applying is April 30, 2021.

15-16gp 

HELP WANTED: Lick 
Creek CCSD #16 is looking 
for a full time P.E. teacher 
and a part time music teacher 

for the 2021-22 school year.  
Applicants interested in the 
P.E. position can submit a 
copy of their P.E.L., a letter of 
interest, resume, transcripts, 
and three letters of reference 
to:  Superintendent Lick 
Creek School, 7355 Lick 
Creek Rd, Buncombe, Il. 
62912.  Anyone interested in 
teaching  music part time can 
contact the Superintendent at 
(618)-833-2545. 

14p-16g

HELP WANTED: Looking 
for part-time Custodian for 
Shawnee Community Col-
lege in Ullin. Apply at Main 
Campus front desk. Phone 
(618)-634-3200, ext. 3436.

13p-16gc

Yard    
Sale

*CLEARANCE SALE:*
REPPERT'S OFFICE 

SUPPLY, 
112 LAFAYETTE 
STREET, ANNA.

MONDAY-FRIDAY, 
8 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 

File Folders, Cards, 
Stamps, 

Lots of Misc. Supplies. 
All Sales Final.

tfn

ATTENTION HUNTERS 
& OUTDOORSMEN:
Assorted military surplus. 

Miles Flea Market, Rt. 146 & 
Rt. 3 Intersection, East Cape 
Girardeau, IL. Saturday, & 
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

13g-20p

INDOOR SALE: Saturday, 
March 27, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 201 
N. Jasper, Jonesboro. Furni-
ture, glassware, crocheted 
items, misc.

15gc

BIG MOVING SALE: 
Friday, March 26, noon to 
4 p.m., Saturday & Sunday, 
March 27 & 28, 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. ALSO, Saturday & 
Sunday, April 2 & 3, 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. (Times may vary). 
Old Family Dollar parking 
lot,  located off of Hwy. 
51 in Pulaski. 1984 Chevy 
C-10, 87,000 miles (many 
new parts), 10x30 tiny house 
(never lived in), hospital bed 
(like new), lamps, dresser, 
love seat, misc. Slightly used 
clothing,  household items, 
electric tiller. For questions, 
please call (573)-979-6783.

15gpc

BuSineSS
DUCKWORKS LAWN 

CARE:
(618)-201-5712

MOWING IS WHAT 
WE DO!

Free Estimates!
Other Services: 
Landscaping, 

Power Washing
www.duckworkslawn.com

gptfn

TREECE 
Backhoe & Hauling

Skid Steer
Gravel & Sand

(618)-833-6197 or
(618)-697-0453

gptfn

TINY MIGHTS 
CONSTRUCTION:

Matthew Pearson, Owner
(618)-201-5323

Licensed • Insured
• NO Job TOO BIG 
or TOO SMALL •

We Make Your Tiny 
Dreams Mighty!

tfn

WEBB'S LAWN CARE 
LLC:

Mowing, Weedeating, 
pressure washing, 
general lawn care.

Call today for a 
Free Estimate.
(870)-595-4425

4p-47gpc

GROSS BUSTERS 
EXTERIOR CLEANING:

• House Washing
• Roof Cleaning

• Gutter Cleaning
• Deck Staining
CALL TODAY!
(618)-697-5968

Grossbustersil.com
11-22gpc

in MeMorY
IN MEMORY

In loving memory of 
Bobbie Dean Bracken, 

who was killed 59 years 
ago, March 27, 1962, at the 

Trojan Powder Plant 
in Wolf Lake.

It's been 59 years of sad 
days since you left our home 
that morning,

We didn't know that God 
would call you to your heav-
enly home that day,

We wait to see and meet 
you with God,

Where we will all be to-
gether again some glad day.

We love you.

Sadly missed,
Wife Mildred, 

Children, Helen, 
Bobbie & William

15gc

notice
Announcing....

Shawnee Development 
Council, Inc.

Illinois Department of 
Commerce & Economic 

Opportunity 
Community Services Block 
Grant (CSGB) Scholarship 

Program
If you live in Alexander, 

Hardin, Johnson, Massac, 
Pope, Pulaski, or Union 
County, you may qualify 

for a $1,000 Scholarship to 
be applied toward your 
college education at an 

Illinois Institution.
Contact your local Shawnee 

Development Council 
Office or the SDC 

Workforce Investment 

Office located on the Cam-
pus of SCC for an 
application packet. 

Hurry.... Application dead-
line is April 29, 2021. 

Some restrictions apply.
15gp, 18p-19g

puBlic 
notice
BID NOTICE

Anna CCSD #37 is ac-
cepting sealed bids on the 
following items:

• 2004 Freightliner School 
Bus

• 90’s style modular build-
ing

Both the bus and building 
are being sold “as is”.  The 
building must be removed 
from the property and the 
area cleaned up and leveled 
by the buyer.  The building 
would make a good hunting 
cabin.  All bids should include 
a name, address, and phone 
number of the bidder and be 
placed in a sealed envelope 
labeled “bus bid” or “building 
bid”.  Bids should be mailed 
or dropped off at Anna Junior 
High, 301 South Green St., 
Anna, IL 62906, Attention: 
Dr. Julie Bullard.  Bids will 
be accepted until 3:00 p.m. 
on April 9, 2021.  

14p-15gp

CITY OF ANNA, 
ILLINOIS

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
SURPLUS PROPERTY

Pursuant to 65 ILCS 5/11-
76-4 of the Illinois Municipal 
Code, the City of Anna has 
declared the following Ex-
hibit A Surplus Property List, 
as surplus personal property 
and offers the same for sale.

Said property may be in-
spected at the Public Works 
Garage located at 105 Market 
Street in the City of Anna and 
is sold in “AS IS” condition, 
without any implied or ex-
pressed warranties.

EXHIBIT A
Surplus Property

1992 Chevy Dump 
Truck, VIN# 1GBM7H-

1J7NJ101254, 
minimum bid $5,000.00
Sealed bids, identifying 

the above-described item(s), 
shall be received by the City 

Clerk during normal business 
hours, Monday through Fri-
day at the Anna City Hall, 103 
Market Street, Anna, Illinois 
through April 6, 2021. The 
minimum bid has been estab-
lished for each surplus item. 
Please see Surplus Property 
List for the Minimum bid, 
as no bid for less than that 
amount will be accepted. A 
check or money order shall 
accompany all bids for not 
less than 10% of the bid. 

All bids will be opened and 
read at the regular meeting 
of the Anna City Council to 
be held on April 7, 2021 at 3 
p.m. at the Anna City Hall. 
The City of Anna reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Dori Bigler
City Clerk

15-16g

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

The Village of Cobden 
will hold a Public Hearing 
on Monday, April 19, 2021, 
at 6 p.m. at the Cobden Vil-
lage Hall for the purpose of 
consideration of the proposed 
Budget for fiscal year 2021-
2022.  After such hearing, 
the proposed Budget, as 
presented or as revised after 
the Public Hearing, shall be 
passed without any further 
inspection, notice or hear-
ing.  Copies of the proposed 
budget will be available at the 

Village Hall beginning April 
6, 2021. The hearing is open 
to the public.

15g

NOTICE UNDER 
ASSUMED BUSINESS 

NAME ACT

State of Illinois
SS

County of Union

Notice is hereby given 
pursuant to "An Act in rela-
tion to the use of an Assumed 
Name in the conduct or 
Transaction of Business in 
the State," as Amended that a 
certification was filed by the 
undersigned with the County 
Clerk of Union County. Filed 
this 23rd day of March, 2021, 
under the Assumed Name of 
Wyatt  Storage II with the 
place of business located at 
201 1/2 E. Chestnut Street, 
Anna, Illinois 62906 & 101 
W. Mississippi Street, Jones-
boro, Illinois 62952, and 
that the True Name(s) and 
Residence Address of the sole 
owner(s) and Proprietor(s) of 
said Business is:

John E. Wyatt III
Susanne K. Wyatt

1733 Lockard Ave.
Chesapeake, VA 23320

Lance Meisenheimer
Union County Clerk

15-17gc

The Gazette-Democrat
Classified Section

Phone: 618-833-2158 • Fax: 618-833-5813
E-mail: news@annanews.com

CLASSIFIED RATES
Classifieds ...................................30¢ per word

$6.00 minimum for each prepaid ad per week
$3.00 additional if ad is charged

Bold Face 35¢ per word

AD DEADLINE IS 11:00 A.M. TUESDAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATES
Per inch .................................................$12.50

CD

Loan Process
Specialist

One of the largest agri-
cultural lenders in Illinois 
seeks to fill a full-time 
position responsible for 
timely and accurate pro-
cessing of loans. Strong 
listening, problem-solving 
and organization skills 
are essential. Must dem-
onstrate a high level of 
initiative and attention to 
detail. General knowledge 
of accounting principles 
and credit processing re-
quired, as well as a high 
school diploma and 5 years 
of related work experience 
required. Position is in 
Marion, IL. Competitive 
compensation based on ex-
perience and qualifications 
and an excellent benefits 
package provided.

For more information 
and to apply, visit:

www.FarmCreditIL.com
EOE/AA

14&15G

Notice of Job AvAilAbility
The Alexander County Housing is accepting applica-
tions for the position of Occupancy Clerk for its Low-
income Housing Programs.  Position requires applicant 
to perform diversified duties such as: secretarial, recep-
tion, computer use, inspections of occupied dwelling 
units, leasing and occupancy, bookkeeping skills, and 
the ability to follow written policies and procedures.  
This position also requires proof of accounting skills 
and or knowledge in this area either through work ex-
perience or education.  
Salary TBD based on qualifications and experience.
Interested persons may obtain an employment appli-
cation and job description by visiting the Alexander 
County Housing Authority, 1101 Ohio St., P.O. Box 
191, Cairo, IL  62914, 618-734-1910.
All applicants must submit ALL of the following cre-
dentials in order for the application to be considered:  
Associate’s Degree, resume, 2 letters of recommenda-
tion proving accounting experience, customer service 
or proof of any current pursuit of required education/
degrees. Applicant must be bondable and pass criminal 
background check.
Applications may be submitted in person or by email 
to joannpink@achail.org. Applications will be accepted 
until 4:00 p.m. on Wednesday, March 31, 2021.  

Mrs. Joann Pink, Management Agent
Alexander County Housing Authority 
Equal Employment Opportunity 

Alexander County Housing Authority is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 15GPCD

Looking for CDL Drivers for spring 
season to work in Union CoUnty

Typically March into August.
Chance to get several hours with Overtime.

Home every night.

PerfecT fiT for:
•Retired Class A or B CDL drivers looking for extra 

income.
• CDL Drivers in between full time jobs.
• Persons 21 or over willing to get a CDL and en-

dorsements with help.

For more information, give us a call at
618-998-8200.CD 15-20G

FOR RENT
Union County Housing 
Authority is now leasing 
one, two and three bed-
room units. 
Income limits below are 
per "Persons in Family".
One - $37,950
Two - $43,350
Three - $48,750
Four - $54,150
Five - $58,500
Six - $62,850

Applications are available 
with no-contact pickup 
at 131 Hillside Terrace, 
Anna, IL 62906. You may 
also call 618-833-5129 to 
have one sent by fax or 
email.

Union County Housing Authority
is an Equal Opportunity Provider 

and Employer.

15GCD
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Obituaries

Reynoldsville News
By Sue Eudy

Kevin Eudy of Cape Gi-
rardeau visited Monday 
with his dad, Steve Eudy 
of Anna.

Happy birthday to my 
sister Lois Crites of Jack-
son, Mo., on Sunday, March 
28.

Penny Hill of McClure 
and David and Kristy Miller 
of St. Charles, Mo., were 
dinner guests of Shirley 
Miller of McClure on Tues-
day, March 16.

Penny Hill visited Sat-
urday with Shirley Miller 
and brought her a bouquet 
of flowers.

Jackie Jennings and Do-
lores Reynolds of Reyn-
oldsville and River Kelley 
of McClure enjoyed eating 
lunch at the Anna park on 
Sunday, March 21.

Brady Reynolds of Wolf 
Lake and Greg Reynolds of 
Reynoldsville visited with 
Dolores Reynolds.

Ryan Wachter of Jones-
boro visited Sunday, March 
21, with his grandparents, 

Sue and Steve Eudy.
Brad and Lori Pender of 

Jonesboro visited Saturd-
day with Maxine and Fred 
Pender of Fair City.

Maxine and Fred Pender 
attended a birthday party 
for their great-grandson, 
Slayton Miller of Tamms, 
on Sunday, March 21. The 
party was held at the home 
of his grandparents, Russ 
and Patsy Pender of Olive 
Branch. Also present were 
Heather, Josh and Chesleigh 
Miller of Tamms, Leslie 
Grace of Olive Branch and 
Shelton, Kayde and Ridge 
Pender of Olive Branch. 
Slayton will be 6 years old 
on Tuesday, March 23.

You are invited to attend 
services at Reynoldsville 
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Sunday School is at 9:30 
a.m. Sunday morning wor-
ship service is at 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening worship 
service is at 6 p.m. Rev. 
Jamie Bridgeman is the 
pastor. 

Barbara A. File
Barbara A. File, 77, of Anna, died at 7:29 p.m. Monday, 

March 22, at Union County Hospital in Anna.
Funeral arrangements were pending at Crain Funeral 

Home in Anna-Jonesboro.
To view the obituary or to leave an online condolence 

for the family, visit www.crainsonline.
com.

Crain Funeral Home in Anna-Jones-
boro is in charge of arrangements.

Billy Jones
Billy Jones, 83, of Anna, 

died Friday, March 19, 2021, 
at his home. 

He was born on Sept. 17, 
1937, in Makanda, the son 
of Irvin Albert and Marjorie 
Vivian Allan Jones. 

He married Glenda Chil-
dress on April 27, 1994, in 
Henderson, Ky.

Mr. Jones is survived by 
his wife, Glenda Jones of 
Anna; sons Billy Jr. (Geor-
gia) Jones and their family 
of St. Augustine, Fla., Jeff 
(Angie) Oppenheimer of East 
Moline, John (Kim) Yoast of 
Blairsville and Nathan (Regina) Yoast of 
Jackson, Mo.; other children; grandchil-
dren Travis and Sierra Jones; many other 
grandchildren; three great-grandchildren; 
two brothers, Richard (Dorothy) Jones of Carmi and Gary 
(Marsha) Jones; other relatives and many dear friends. 

He was preceded in death by his parents; three brothers, 
Kenny, Bob and Donnie Jones; a sister, Shirley Ann Jones; 
and his mother-in-law, Lyla Childress.

Mr. Jones was a member of the Pleasant Ridge Baptist 
Church for many years. He retired from Southern Illinois 
University after working over 30 years in maintenance at 
the physical plant. 

He was an avid woodworker and arrowhead hunter. He 
loved the outdoors and would  spend many hours walking 
the bluffs and countryside of Southern Illinois. He was 
also involved in Civil War reenactments for 25 years. 

Funeral services were at 1 p.m. Wednesday, March 24, 
at Rendleman & Hileman Funeral Home in Anna, with 
the Rev. Doug Bridgeman officiating. 

Interment was in Lipe Cemetery in Makanda. Graveside 
military rites were conducted by Carroll P. Foster Post No. 
3455 of the VFW in Anna and the Illinois Army National 
Guard funeral honor team of Marion. 

Memorials can be made to Residential Hospice. 
To view the obituary and to leave online condolences 

for the family, visit www.rendlemanhilemanfh.com. 
Rendleman & Hileman Funeral 

Home in Anna was in charge of ar-
rangements.

Elois Mowery
Elois Mowery, 91, of 

Jonesboro, died Tuesday, 
March 16, 2021, at her home. 

She was born on Sept. 26, 
1929, in Dongola, the daugh-
ter of Glenn E. and Lois Ina 
Lingle Mowery. 

She married the love of 
her life, Leroy C. Mowery, 
on March 12, 1949, in Pig-
gott, Ark. He preceded her in 
death on Oct. 4, 2005. 

She  g radua ted  f rom 
Tamms High School in 1948. 
She was a member of the Mill 
Creek Lutheran Church. She 
enjoyed quilting, cooking, embroidery and especially 
loved her family. Her family brought her true joy every 
day.   

She is survived by her children, Karen Biggs and Glenn 
(Ludena) Mowery, both of Jonesboro; grandchildren Wes 
Biggs, Clint (Cheryl) Mowery, Suzette (Josh) Baker, Jeff 
(Debbie) Biggs, Brad (Nicole) Mowery, Chad Mowery 
and Adam (Jesse) Mowery; great-grandchildren Alexis 
Baker, Bailey Biggs, Grace, Mathew, Khaleb, Nathan, 
Beckham, Austin, Emily, Andrew, Cheyenne, Leah Jo and 
Mia Mowery, Leroy Biggs, Chloe Mowery and Colton 
Mowery; a sister, Shirley Poole of Vienna; a sister-in-law, 
Joyce Mowery of Dongola;  and many other relatives and 
friends. 

She was preceded in death by her parents; her husband, 
Leroy C. Mowery; a son, Steven Mowery; a grandson, 
Kyle Mowery; a sister, Hazel (Gilbert) Dewitt; and a 
brother, Carroll Mowery.

Funeral services were at 2 p.m. Saturday, March 20, at 
Rendleman & Hileman Funeral Home in Jonesboro, with 
Bill Littrell officiating. 

Interment followed in St. John’s Cemetery near Don-
gola. 

Memorials can be made to St. John’s Cemetery or to 
Hospice of Southern Illinois.

To view the obituary and to leave online condolences 
for the family, visit www.rendlemanhilemanfh.com. 

Rendleman & Hileman Funeral 
Home in Jonesboro was in charge of 
arrangements.

"The Preaching Pen"
Preaching That Pleases God 

There are many people in the world who have their 
own opinion of what kind of preaching they want, but the 

real question is, “What kind of preaching does God want?” 
There are many in the religious world who don’t care how 
God wants it done, they just want to feel good about the 
message they hear – not how they need to change things 
in their lives to be right with God. Of course, this is not a 
new problem. Notice Isaiah 30:9-10: “…this is a rebellious 
people, lying children, children that will not hear the law 
of the Lord: 10Which say to the seers, See not; and to the 
prophets, Prophesy not unto us right things, speak unto us 
smooth things, prophesy deceits…” 

These people would have rather had lies told to them 
than the truth, and this is the same problem that many are 
guilty of today. We also see this in the NT – in a warning 
to Timothy from Paul. II Tim. 4:2-4: “Preach the word; be 
instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with 
all long suffering and doctrine. 3For the time will come when 
they will not endure sound doctrine; but after their own lusts 
shall they heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears; 
4And they shall turn away their ears from the truth, and shall 
be turned unto fables.” 

God knew in the long-ago that some people wouldn’t 
want God’s truth taught, instead, they’d want the preacher 
to preach sermons that will tickle their ears - even if that 
preaching would lead many down the wide road that leads 
to destruction.  

When preaching and teaching, God’s Word alone must 
be taught. “Preachers” who get up and tell stories and 
only briefly mention any Scriptures are not preaching the 
Word. God wants a preacher who will convict people of 
sin through His Word, so their hearts will be pricked and 
they will realize they need to repent and change their ways. 
This is not something that a preacher enjoys doing, but if 
he’s preaching the whole counsel of God (Acts 20:27), he’ll 
address topics that will eventually touch everyone, because 
we all have different weaknesses and strengths, and God’s 
Word touches them all (II Pet. 1:3).

Dear Reader, if you’re not accustomed to hearing the 
Word of God presented without man’s additions to or 
subtractions from it, we invite you to any of our services 
at the Anna church of Christ at 104 Nile St. We meet every 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. for Bible study, 10:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

for worship. We hope to see you soon and wish you a 
great day!  

R.W. McAlister, Minister 
Anna church of Christ 15G

P.A.W.S. Annual
Fish Fry

Fri., April 2nd
4:30-6:30 P.M.

carry-out only
Drive through at

lou's room back Door
109 W. Vienna St. • Anna

Reservation Only!
Fish, Hush Puppies, Baked Beans,

Slaw and Potato Salad.
To place your order, call
Karee at 618-713-1709 or

Kim at 618-697-1588. 15GPC

Pastor's Corner
by Pastor Don Cox

My Liberty is granted by God, not by man's 
permission . . . and . . . my health is mine to pro-
tect with God's help, not some bureaucrat's!

Congregational Church of Alto Pass
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.

Worship-Message at 10:30 a.m.
15G
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Mary Anna Weakley
Mary Anna Weakley, 83, 

of Cobden, died Monday, 
March 15, 2021, at her home. 

She was born on Aug. 5, 
1937, in Irishtown Town-
ship, Ill.,  the daughter of 
Raymond and Leota Morris 
Busch. 

She married Carl Lafoon 
in 1955 in Alto Pass. She 
later married Galen Weakley; 
he preceded her in death in 
1981. 

Mrs. Weakley is survived 
by her daughter, Susan (Rick) 
Sherwood of Cobden; a son, 
Alan Lafoon (Nancy Langford) of Louisville, Ky.; four 
grandchildren, Adam (Tonia) Sherwood, Jason (Jaime) 
Sherwood, Matt Sherwood and Kristen (Frankie) Wil-
liams; 10 great-grandchildren, Ethen (Emily) Sherwood, 
Clay (Martina) Sherwood, Katelynn Williams, Alexis and 
Shallie Sherwood, Bryan Williams, Noah, Kayla, Ryan 
and Ricky Sherwood; one great-great-grandchild, Kade 
Sherwood; a sister, Bobby Sue (Mike) McAll of New 
Mexico; many other relatives and friends. 

She was preceded in death by her parents; by her hus-
bands, Carl Lafoon and Galen Weakley; and  by a brother, 
Morris Busch. 

Mrs. Weakley was a member of the First Baptist Church 
in Cobden for many years. She was the president of the 
Cobden Women’s Club, a true Appleknocker supporter 
and an avid Chicago Cubs baseball fan. She loved to quilt 
and crochet in her spare time.  

Funeral services were at 11 a.m. Friday, March 19, at the 
First Baptist Church in Cobden, with the Rev. Ed Falgout 
officiating. Interment was in the Cobden Cemetery.

To view the obituary and to leave online condolences 
for the family, visit www.rendlemanhilemanfh.com. 

Rendleman & Hileman Funeral 
Home in Cobden was in charge of 
arrangements.

k
John Wayne Cash

John Wayne Cash, of Cobden, died Thursday, March 
18, at the Cobden Rehab Center.

He was born on Aug. 5, 1937, in Mayfield, Ky.
Funeral arrangements were pending at Rendleman & 

Hileman Funeral Home in Cobden.
To view the obituary and to leave online condolences 

for the family, visit www.rendlemanhilemanfh.com. 
Rendleman & Hileman Funeral 

Home in Cobden is in charge of ar-
rangements.

k
k

Catherine Dubson
Catherine Dubson, 73, of 

Buncombe, died at her home, 
with her family by her side, 
on Friday, March 19, 2021. 

She was born on April 
26, 1947, in Champaign, 
the daughter of Patrick and 
Barbara Jean Grant Tatman. 

She married Roger Wayne 
Dubson on March 2, 1968, in 
Urbana. Together they shared 
53 years of marriage.

Mrs. Dubson is survived 
by her husband, Roger Dub-
son of Buncombe; children 
Jeff (Barb) Holt and Pat 
(Dena) Dubson, all of To-
lono, Rick (Loretta) Dubson of Riverview, Fla., Dan 
(Linda) Dubson of Mahomet, Crystal Dubson of Bun-
combe, Kimberly Dubson of Goreville and Kris Dubson 
of Carbondale; 13 grandchildren; 10 great-grandchildren; 
several nieces and nephews; brothers and sisters; many 
other relatives and friends. 

She was preceded in death by her parents; a son, Roger 
W. Dubson Jr.; and several brothers and sisters. 

She was a member of United Missionary Baptist Church 
in Lick Creek. She drove a school bus for 20 eight years 
in Sadorus, until her retirement. 

She loved and fostered children for 18 years. She loved 
to cook and most importantly to spend time with her 
family and friends.  

Private services for Mrs. Dubson will be held at a later 
date.  

To view the obituary and to leave online condolences 
for the family, visit www.rendlemanhilemanfh.com. 

Rendleman & Hileman Funeral 
Home in Jonesboro is in charge of 
arrangements.

k
Shawn Michael Williamson

Shawn Williamson, 51, of Dongola, died at 2:55 p.m. 
Sunday, March 21, at his home.

Funeral arrangements were pending at Crain Funeral 
Home in Dongola.

To view the obituary or to leave an online condolence 
for the family, visit www.crainsonline.
com.

Crain Funeral Home in Dongola is 
in charge of arrangements.

k

Obituaries Online at
annanews.com
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Opinion and
Commentary

Please read this...                    By Geof Skinner

Teen substance abuse
concerns addressed

National Drug and Alcohol Facts Week is March 22-28.   
Southern Seven Health Departments says that as a result 
of COVID-19, the challenge to collect substance use and 
abuse data among teens has left the department’s health 
educators concerned about future outcomes. 

One such study, released in late December by the Na-
tional Institute of Drug Abuse, focused on substance use 
and abuse by teens in the United States.  

From Feb. 11 through March 14, 2020, the Monitor-
ing the Future, MTF, study, conducted by University of 
Michigan researchers, collected 11,821 surveys in 112 
schools before data collection ended early due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

The MTF survey is an annual survey given to students in 
8th, 10th and 12th grades who self-report their substance 
use behaviors over various prevalence periods: daily, the 
past 30 days, the past 12 months and lifetime. The survey 
results are released the same year the data are collected.

While the completed surveys from early 2020 represent 
about 25 percent of the sample size of a typical year’s 
data collection, the results were gathered from a broad 
geographic and representative sample, so the data were 
statistically weighted to provide national numbers.  

Overall findings from the study suggest that substance 
use among teens has either remained stable or declined 
from 2019 to 2020.  

Southern Seven Health Department says that while 
this is good news, the full effects of COVID-19 on teen 
substance use and abuse won’t be realized for some time.  

It is not fully known how the stressors of the pandemic 
have impacted the lives of teens or how it has contributed 
to their use of drugs or alcohol, the health department 
notes. 

In the meantime, Southern Seven Health Department 
encourages families to be diligent in recognizing the be-
havioral warning signs of drug or alcohol abuse in teens, 
including:

Significant changes in personality. Doing things that 
they normally wouldn’t do such as becoming aggressive 
or violent toward themselves or others.

Withdrawing from people or missing work and other 
regular activities. Seeking out activities that will include 
drug or alcohol use. Blackouts or “space out.”

Those who have questions, or may need more informa-
tion about teen drug or alcohol abuse can contact Southern 
Seven Health Department health educator Clarissa Shep-
herd by phone at 618-524-2657 or they can visit www.
southern7.org online.

Sure was a lot of traffic last Sunday afternoon on the road atop the levee along the Big Muddy River north 
of Wolf Lake. 

We didn't see any snakes during our adventure last 
Sunday afternoon, but we did spot several colorful 
wood ducks out on the river.

Turtles...of course we had to have a photograph of turtles. These turtles were sunning themselves on a log 
in the Big Muddy River last Sunday afternoon.

Turtles? Yup. Wood ducks? Yup. Snakes? Nope...
Well, it seemed like a good idea...
The Other Half and yours truly went on our latest Pan-

demic Date last Sunday afternoon. The adventure was 
kind of a mix of work and pleasure. 

Well, I say “work” only if one considers taking pho-
tographs to fall into that category. Seems like what I do 
really isn’t “work.” Teachers work. Emergency services 
personnel work. Nurses work. I take photographs and 
write stories. Work? Not so much.

Anyway, I wanted to get a photograph or two of the Big 
Muddy River, which, surprise, is flooding. Again. Almost 
seems like the same old story. 

So, last Sunday afternoon, the two of us took advantage 
of the sunny and mild weather and motored to the river 
bottomlands in western Union County, a journey which 
took us through the Trail of Tears State Forest to Illinois 
Route 3 at Wolf Lake.

We headed north on Route 3 to the Union-Jackson 
County Line...where the Big Muddy River just happens 
to be.

Yes, the river was indeed flooding. The Big Muddy was 
high, but we’ve seen it higher. We stopped and parked the 
car on the Jackson County side of the levee along the Big 

Muddy and walked down to the river’s edge. As is usually 
the case, the Big Muddy River looked a bit muddy.

After our visit to see the river, we figured that as long as 
we were in the vicinity of Snake Road at nearby LaRue-
Pine Hills, we would pay a visit.

As you probably know, the U.S. Forest Service closes 
Snake Road in the spring and in the fall so critters can 
make a twice-a-year migration. 

The closing of the road garners lots of attention, and, 
as we were about to see on a nice Sunday afternoon in 
March, lots of visitors. 

One way to get to Snake Road from Route 3 involves a 
journey along a gravel road situated atop the levee along 
the Big Muddy River. To tell you the truth, I was surprised 
at the number of vehicles which we saw. And some folks 
sure were driving fast on the gravel road.

We took our time and admired the scenery from atop 
the levee. We saw a number of wood ducks (the males are 
particularly colorful, striking birds)...and turtles...lots...
and lots...and lots of turtles. Big turtles. Not so big turtles. 
On logs in the muddy water, basking in the warm sunshine. 

As I noted, there sure was a lot of traffic on the levee 
road. We figured they were all headed to Snake Road. 
Going to see the snakes, which was what we had in mind. 
Given the heavy traffic, we decided that there would prob-
ably be way too many folks at Snake Road.

So, we crossed the north/south railroad tracks which go 
on a bridge across the east/west (more or less) river and 
the east/west (more or less) levee road, turned around, 
and headed back in the direction of Route 3, where we 
saw even more traffic.

After a brief jaunt on Route 3, the driver (me) decided 
to try one other route back to Snake Road, along LaRue 
Road. There didn’t seem to be much traffic on the road, 
so maybe we would have better luck. Nope. 

Our plans for a Sunday afternoon visit to Snake Road 
didn’t pan out. But we did get to see lots of turtles. And 
we even got home in time for The Other Half to still get 
in a Sunday afternoon nap. 

As a Cape Girardeau native, I have lived in southeast and 
southwest Missouri my entire life. I currently reside in 
Chaffee, Missouri, my husband’s hometown.

Pediatric care has always been my passion. It is a rewarding 
specialty to see how the children I care for grow. I have been 
married for 14+ years and have 3 boys, ages 12, 10, and 4. 

We have a small farm where we raise horses, donkeys, 
sheep and a Great Dane. 

In our spare time, my family loves to travel and we enjoy 
being active with local baseball/ football youth leagues and 
school sports for our children.

GRADUATE 
Master of Science, Nursing
Maryville University
St. Louis, MO

UNDERGRADUATE 
Bachelor of Science, Nursing
Southeast Missouri State University
Cape Girardeau, MO

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS 
American Association of Nurse Practitioners

NOW ACCEPTING
NEW PATIENTS!

Jaimie Cannon, MSN, APRN, FNP-C

Southeast Pediatrics

Southeast Pediatrics
25 Doctors Park
Cape Girardeau, MO 63703

573-331-6750
SEhealth.org

A Page from the Past
from the files of The Gazette-Democrat
Thursday, March 25, 1971

The last day to file nominating petitions for Union Coun-
ty school board elections was March 19. Interest appears to 
be high in the elections, which will be Saturday, April 10.

The Union County area will have no passenger train 
service if the Railpax plan which is scheduled to go into 
effect May 1 is adopted. At the present time, there is only 
one train, north and south, serving the area.

A public hearing on the possible remodeling of the 
courtroom at the Union County Courthouse in Jonesboro 
has been set for Monday, March 29, at 7:00 p.m. in the 
courtroom.

Spring officially arrived in the Union County area Sun-
day, March 21, under sunny skies and a recording of 65 
degrees. Although spring is officially here, it seemed more 
as though winter had returned Wednesday morning, March 
24, when a low of 19 degrees was recorded during the night 
and a heavy frost covered the ground.

The Fifth Interdenominational Laymen’s Breakfast will 
be held Monday, April 5, at the Anna Community Center 
beginning at 7:00 a.m.

A most unusual item was offered at auction this past 
week: the Alto Pass High School. Auctioneer Lloyd Sitter 
offered the school at a price beginning at $6,000 (which 
would be the sale price) to the 25 or 30 persons attending 
the sale. The students at the old Alto Pass High School 
have been bussed to the Cobden High School for the past 
two years, and since that time the former Alto Pass High 
School has not been used.
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